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THE PURPosg 
Only approximat ely 20% of those indivi dua ls compl eti ng 
1 
hi~h school can hope to go on to college. Th us second ar y 
schools are faced with the cha11enge of educating the r emain-
ing 80~ f or life work. This is being a ccomplish ed in a 
. ( 
number of waJi!s - through enl a r ged curric ula, through school 
and factory cooperat ives, and b_y enriching s ch ool experiences 
with field trips or excursions- to list but a few of many . 
Most educa tors agre e that "doingn or experie nci ng is 
the most effective basis for teach i ng . Howev·er more oft en 
than not it is i mrossible to fit another practical or on-t he -
j ob course i nt o t h~ c urriculum. 1 either is it fe as i ble to 
bri ng who l e indus t r i es i nt o the cl a s sro om f or detailed in-
s pe ction unl es a through th e still limit ed medi a of an audio-
visual aids progr am . Likewis e the ordinary vicariou.s learn-
i n~ of th e cl as3room is seriously l acking i n the broader 
socia l implicat ions of p J ant -comm uni t.Y rel at ions . I t is 
pos s ible, feas ibl e , and economi cal to bring the cl ass to the 
s o urc e , to vi ew for th emselves t he extens i ve economic pattern 
of our wor lo. 
1 
.Jou::s l a s s, A. A., Mod ern Se condar y ~d~t iog , 
Pri ncinles and Pr a ctices, Houghton Mi ff lin co., 
Bost on , 1938, p . 94. 
1 • 
'·his paper has b een written because one writer feels 
that "The time consumed by such an expedition and the p lay 
s pirit which characterizes the p upils often se ~ m to over-
2 
ba lance tha value received," and because the classroom 
teacher often has little time or energy to devote to the 
judicious planning and research needed to initiate a field 
trip . Since the control of 'play spirit' is a matter of 
good d isci}) J. ine and teacher p e-rsonal i t.Y, and in no wa:;r 
detracts from the effectiveness of th e -eield trip, it will 
not be dealt with here. 
The problem of selecting industries a nd plants to visit 
was a serious one, because New ~n~ l and is peculiarl y adapted 
to industr.v both l a rge and small and t hese in turn 11.re many 
and varied. The writer was forced to consider onl.v those 
which were basic to the econo rey of this section o.f our 
country , namel~v the waterfront, finance, communicaUons 
( prima.r~: and secondar.v), fuel, p ower, and ba sic materials 
(i.e., che micals, metals). 
On ce this groupj ng had be en made another more kLott.v 
problem arose. The plants vi si t ed bad to be accessi ~ le to 
2 
Ibid., P • 5 21. 
2. 
the City of Bos ton p roper, yet cont i g uous in order to keep 
the t hre ad of continuity within the industries chosen. The 
solution reached wa s to find groups of p l ants ~i t hin a 
five-mile r ad ius of Metropolitan Bos ton. 
The .final s el e ct ion v;ra s made b_y a s king each of the 
p l ants i n question whether secondary school st11aents would 
be accepted for gui ded tours. Th is was done by telephone, 
letter, and personal contact. The writer then 11nd ertook 
each o f t he tri ps described herein. 
Th e tour s and trips cont ained in this work can be used 
i n th eir entirety or broken up into jndividual visits. The 
writer intends onl~' t o suggest, not to dictate. The inform-
atl.on f o r arranging the vis its is provi de d below, b ut t.be 
clas s room progr am for before and aft er the visit is left 
to the i nd i vi dual te a cher's judgment , Several Slli?.i;;estions 
for in transit proce dure a.nd p l anning w.iJ 1 be i ncluded 
howe ver. 
Each tollr,. of which there are six, i s headed by a n 
introduction which a ttempt s some historical ba ckgrollnd of 
th e i ndust r y involved or supp li es the r 8asonj ng b eh i nd its 
inclusion in this work . Addi tional infor mat ion as t o t ime, 
:p lace. n nmber of p up ils accomodated and manner of arrang~ 
3. 
ing for trips, as we ll as directions for reaching the plant 
concerned, preface a sy11opsis of each of the fourteen trips. 
No attempt has been made to make a technologically 
accuratt; description of proce 2'3es involved other than that 
which can be reasonablJ expect~d from a person who is not 
an indus trial engineer. It has been written by a teacher 
for teachers, to descri be what will be st:en and heard b.Y 
the grcmp, and to allow the instructor some knowledge of 
the sub ,ject without actually having to Jireview the trip as 
was done by the writer. 
References are included at the end of each tour. An 
effort has been made to evaluate tbe books which mi ght be 
available and suitable for teacher and classroom use. The 
pamphlets used in most cases were supp lied by the particular 
industry or plant. These are generally available to plant 
V'isitors or ma.r be bad upon app lication. 
The fact that the writer had secondary school Geography 
and .dlconomics classes in mind as be wrote does not preclude 
its use in these two fields a lone. It is hoped that Fhysics, 
General Science, and Chemistry classes, as well as Book-
keeping and Office Management classes ma.Y utilize all or 
part of the information available bere. Und oubtedls 
Practical Arts cl a sses will find materiaJs applicabJe to 
4. 
their stn.dies also. 
· In writi ng a bout field trips most of the autbors 
consulted use t .b e term 'exctlrsion'. Common usage gives a 
connotation to the word wh ich conve,y s th~ idea o f a p lea-
sure trip devoted to not-too-serious sight-s ee ing and not 
at a ll to lear ning or tea ching . Thi s detracts from the 
serious intent of the field tri p both in the e~es of the 
general pu~ 116 and the cl as s its e l f . On these grounds the 
writer objects to the use of t he term . 
In the next section an attempt is made to answer some 
o.f t he quest i ons wh ich ma.Y be asked by sllper:i n te.nde nt s, 
school boards and r-arents regardi ng the fil;lld trip. 
THE ?I illLD TRI P AS A TEA CHING D~~ICE 
On e of the leading educators in the f ield of social 
studies states the case for f i e l d trips in this manner. In 
sp eak ing of communit,y resources he s as s, "One obvious way 
to utilize man,y of the resources is th e fie1 d tri p . This 
plan can be Ll sed at an.y .~rs,de level, and y ields valuable 
3 
ret urns· ••• " Of outcomes expe ct ed he fi nds ":i.t will enrich 
3 
1Nesles, .ill. B., Teach i ng the Social Stuoies, D. c. 
Heath and co., Boston, 1942, p . 421. 
5. 
the recitation, illuminate the tipic, and provide materials 
4 
for projects." 
One study of the use of field trip s in secondary schools 
showed tha t 81 pe rcent of them conducted excursions to f act-
5 
ories. If the industrial field trip were ineffective then 
it would not be so widel_y used. 
I n industrial field trips we have an Hacquaintance with 
t.bose act ivities that are basic to the life of the commtmit.;y. 
and its i nterconnections with the outside world; sensitiven~s s 
to the soci a l problems that emerge in the process of social 
6 
liv·ing 11 which is not nearly as apparent in any other method 
of instruction, Dirscting the tremendous energies and inter-
ests of youth into the world about them in a useful and sat-
isf_ying manner is one of tbe prime ob jectives of ed!lcation. 
B'ield trips fulfill this need i n an ideal way. 
One experiment, selected for its simple and direct 
presentation, list s the advanta ~es of the field trip as 
4 
5 
6 
Ibid., p. 422. 
A. t.Yeo, H. c., The Gxcursion as a Teachin~ Techn!_9.Ee, 
Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, Columbia 
U ni v e r s i t .v , I~ • Y • , 1 9 3 9 , p • 7 4 • 
~j eaver, D. A., " Excur sions in a l':Ietropolitan Center," 
:Ne.tional Elementary Frincl: pal, Bulletin, N. E. A. 
Yearbook 13:289-294, Jt1ne, 1934, p. 29J. 
6. 
follows: I v 
1. The excursions a re of more interest 
to the students than are the more book-
ish t ype s of classroom procedure. 
2. They give education a de cide ly pract-
ical direction since t hey involve a 
study of the re a lities of life. 
3. fl ell chosen trips afford valuable 
vocat iona l or educat iona l guidance by 
offering the students a chance to ex-
plore and become acquainted with a 
wide range of occUI 'ational activities. 
4. The excursions provid e a useful 
fund of expe rience and menta l imagery 
for the interpretation of the abstract 
materials of 'books . 
5. A single excursion may provide ex-
periences which will be of va lue in the 
understanding of a number of dif f erent 
subjects besides the one of which the 
excursion was a part. 
6. The trips stimulate children to 
read in order to find out mo re about 
_points in which interest has been 
aroused during the excursion. 
7. They a rouse interest which leads to 
valuable industrial explorations bs 7 
students outsi de school hours •••••••• 
One writ er, as a result of his study of the use of f i e ld 
tri :;: s, "rec6mmand s •• .• tha t .. the excursion be used as a major 
instrQment of instruction in cas es wh ere illustrati on of 
sub,ject mat ter is rea.dily accessi ble i n the comma.nit .Y , and 
7 
Crawford, c. c ., and Grinstead, R. 'rf ., "The Use of 
7. 
the Excursion in Teaching Commerci a ] CieographJ!, n 
=====n=====~.t~G:?,:- ill~.rul~a!:;:.J==:_a;g Q.e-e-~~9~.Q,kQ&,- &Q'=t'=-:-'-~>:;"·-· r-=4-;~:,n.p,,gf>,.-~11:1:=.= ===#==== 
esi)ecially in cases where the concrete experiences of the 
6 
p upils have been limited." !I IJ\Than the school journey thus 
becomes an integral part of the ~ducational progra m of a 
schoo 1 , that school is giving its pu.p11 s wider and more 
varied ran~ea of OpJmrtunities for develor i L ~ valuable leis-
o.re time interests wbich ma.y carr~' over into adult activities 
Such a program is p roviding background for a study of social 
problems, is enlisting parents as co-workers jn devel9pin.g 
curriculum materials, and is recognizing that the school is 
but one a gencs for the development and distribution of know-
9 
ledge." 
~ till another author feels tha t Tithe industrial trip is 
a valuable and effective method of broaden ing the studen t 
outlook and helping him detarmine for himself, if pos s ible, 
just where he ca.n fit into the i ndustrial em1)lo,yment world 
10 
to the beat advantage." 
il' hus ''we see educators throui:,hout the United States 
8 
9 
10 
Curtis, fl. E., "The Contribution of the Excursion to 
Understanding, 11 Journal of ~ducational Research, 38: 
201-12, I' ov •• 1944, p. 210. 
Harden, M., " Going Places and Seeing Things. " ~ducat­
ional Method, 14:324-8, 1935, p. 328. 
Radford, s. s ., "The Industrial Trip," ' Industrial Arts 
!Uld Voca tional Education, 25:208-10, Ju.ly,J936-:-p-:208. 
8. 
agreeing upon the imiJOrtance of field tri ps in the cur-
11 
riculum, especially in the social stadies." Despitt; this 
enth11siasm edacators almost aniversa lly urge caation on the 
part of the teacher planning t he field trip to avoid misuse 
a.nd attendant calamitous cir cllmst a nces. This brings us to 
the second consideration. 
In order to be eff ective the trip must contribute to 
the objectives of the subject ma tter. If, for example, a 
tri p is t aken before the class has a n anderstanding of the 
processes involved or the objectives to be re a ched th en the 
visit \rifill almost inva riably be a failare. To co11nteract 
this, the tea cher s ho11ld prepare bot_b himse~::f: - ~11 9 the clas8, 
. --- -------- 1 2 
for ''the. saccessful field trip m11st be planned." 
"Teach ers enjo,y a Jar~e mea sure of freedom in ca r r,y ing 
out t heir excursion p ro gr ams, for little s tJ.r;ervision of an_y 
11 
12 
Roche, R . c., "S elected j ield Trips In and ~ ear b os t 8n 
·for Classes i .n the Social Studies," unpub lished 
}'Jaster's 8ervice Pa per, Bos ton UniversH,y, 1949, p.3. 
v':r e sl e .Y , .9 ~ • c i t • , p • 4 21 • 
9. 
13 
kind is exercised bs p ri ncipa ls or o ther school authoriti es ." 
The teacher should. however. avoid the plant visit that 
disrupts the school :program to an~' great extent. 1\. "1 a 
measure of protection it would be wise to " get definite 
information from administrators as regs.rds ••• the limit of 
14 
••• aut hority ana resronsibilit ~ ." 
In some ca ses parents have been known t o obj ect . ., .6as-
:ils mimeographed or duplica.t.ed permission slips clea r the 
waif for the teach er and reassure uneas.v su.perintendent s 
and school board members. 
·Tbe writer thi nks the foll ov·v i n:;; are a good example of 
concise, sound rules f or a field trip. 
1 3 
14 
1 • .Pla.n well in ·advance a s to the purrose. 
schedule, a nd activities of t he entire tri p . 
2. Be sure the unit for atudr is not too 
eompreh ensi ve. 
3, Plan surpri se s to ke ep up i n terest. 
4 • .ProYide activities and oppor tuuiU.eSJ 
for evertone - a Jlow no mere s;ec t at ors. 
Scho:;.~ling , R ., Stlldent Teach~, McGraw- Hill Co., 
Inc., 1949, p. 98. 
JO. 
6. Systematize details and keep ev~ryone 
informed as to general p l ans ••• trans~ort­
ation, and individual respons i bilities. 16 
Group disci r line is a dTcid e d must i n plant visits. 
The teacher mllst be certain that t he cl ass understands 
ftllly what is expected of them. It is the teacher~s dut.y 
to maintain direct control over th e group at all times 
despite the p resence of the guide. Plant managers literally 
demand this, hollnted by the grim sp ectre of an i ndllstrial 
accident. 
Be cause i'publ i cat ion of st r.td ent repcort s b,y 1 ocal news-
papers, industrial•I)lant organs an d edllcational magazines 
prov·ides a strong i nce ntive for stu.dents to t ake an i nteres t 
16 
in making written reports of tri ps 11 the instrQctor should 
attempt t o arrange s omething of thi s type i n p l anning . In 
any event the taking of notes and a written report shouJ d 
be the minimllm re qlli rement exp ected of a second a;:-~ school 
class. 
There is no need for the tee.che r to ex:pend his f l a gging 
1 5 
16 
IJobeck, A. K., "The Organization of F ield ~cllrsions, 11 
Nat j.onal ~1 e mentar~' .Pri ncipal, Bu1 1 e tin, N. E. A. 
Yearbook, 13:274-7, June 1934 , p. 271. 
Radford, QP • Cit., P• 210. 
11. 
energies to the point of exhaustion in prepar i ng a fi~ld trip 
It mllst be re membered that a golden ·opport ani ty arises "for 
choosi ng , purposing , planning , ex~cuti ng and eva luati.ng on 
1'7 
the par t of the pupils." The wis dom and fo r esight of the 
teacher are needed in g uiding a nd direct ing the r amifie d 
activities resulting from the field trip and will be no 
where apparent more than in the new learning experiences of 
the pupil. 
WFAT I NDUSTRY THINKS 
Not many sears have elapsed since p l ant visits we re 
limited to i nspe ction tours b9 prominent pe ople and large 
stockholders. With the adv~nt of the modern s a les force 
a.nd public rel ations i11tended to i ncrea se consllmer bu..v i ng , 
we find industries bent on i nforming the public of t he ir 
se r vices or products first through written and pictori al 
mat erial s, 1 at er through a ctual contact. It a lso soon 
became a policy to include emplo~· ees both prospective and 
old in an education or orientation progr am built around 
1'7 
Pr i c e • R • H • , "A S t u d .Y of t h e Va 1 ue of B' i e 1 d Trip s , " 
Nationa l .illlementar.I____1=:rincipal. Bulletin, N. E . A.. 
Yearbook 13:304, · Jtw.e , 1 934, p. 304. 
12. 
the plant tour. In large organizations these became quite 
elaborate and well set up. Th is plan has been enlarged 
upon until toda~' we have e mplo~~ ees' families, civic groups, 
colle&!: e and high school clat=~ses being made aware of indllstry 's 
important part in community life. 
A pamphlet published by the Chamber of Commerce of the 
Unitad States illustrates the fine cooperation which can be 
acheived by education and industr.v. It describes the tours 
which three New Raven firms conducted for high school seniors 
A program was worked out jointly and schedal ad for a t wo 
week period so that there would be as little interference 
with the hi gh school curriculum and co mp ar~ operations as 
possible. 
".6ach group, the day before visiting the plant, rticeivoc 
e. short comparJ.Y hj story fro clas:::~ use. ·This advance infor-
mation Oll'.lllhat the.v were to see, a Jong with general back-
ground facts, left them more time durine the tour to con-
18 
centra te on manufacturing processes and economic facts." 
Th en .followed a. 11eriod of t wo we eks, when "chartered 
. bus~es deposited 30 students da ily at $ach of the plants, 
j : ' 
18 
How To Tell Yot1r Business Stor,r Wi tb Plant ~rours, 
Ameri.ca.n Or,por_!;_E.ni ~,Urogr~m, Chambe:: of Commerce 
of the u. s •• Wash1ngton, D. c., (prlce 15 cents). 
13. 
where the~ were djvided into t wo ~reaps and given a two 
19 
and one half hour tour." 
Visual aids were used extensively throa~hout t he t our 
whi ch concluded wj_th a t a lk in all a uditorium b.Y compan_y 
officials. 
It is interesting to note that "worker representat ives 
shared the sta.ge wit h management, a partictllarly i mportant 
factor, for most st tld~nts were chi 1 dre n of workers and mi gh t 
20 
have mis trusted a unilateral presentetion by manage ment." 
Industrs· is im11ressed with the low cost of such a 
p rogram so much so tbB.t rrthe I;ew Raven program is scheduled 
for expansion and wi ll i nclude more firms and school 
21 
students in the future." 
Field trips or plant visits are being gi ven increased 
emphasis h.v i ndustry. A check 1 ist for 1 open bouse 1 invi t-
19 
.!bid., p. 2. 
20 
Ibid., P• 3. 
21 
!bid • t p. 4. 
14. 
22 
ations pub lished in a leading trade journal p l aces 
educational gron.ps ahead of all others excepU.ng emplo.vees' 
families and friends. 
Anothe r more conservative journe,l Jatlds the 9.na1ssis 
tn9.de by the National Industrial Conference Board whi ch 
23 
reports that "a:p to 30,000 visitors r;er day" a re ex:per-
ienced b~· somd plants and fa ctories who have insti t tlted 
p 1 ant t r i J> s • 
Public relations and plant management definitel,y favor 
well-planned p l ant visits. The opposition shown b,y some 
produ.ction managers and foremen has faded into notbin<sness 
w1. th soaring product ion figures. Jnd us try is pleased with 
teach i ng the ~outh of a nation. 
22 
23 
stark , 1. M., 11 How To Plan and Run Open House ," 
~,actor,y Management, vol. 10'7, no. 2, .~1 eb ., 1949 . 
p. 94. 
"S urv·ey of 'Open Ho use' .Programs ," Trusts and 
Estat~ . June, 1948, :r:; . Y., p. 490. 
15. 
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Introduction 
Perhaps no pha se of New England economic lif e is more 
import a n t and interesting than the shipp ing indLrs t r ,y . Boston 
is a. inong t he first of the mariUme centers for l~ ew En:sl and ~ 
since "almost f rom the day its thousand first set t lers cross-
ed tbe Charles, tpe dull thud of the axe carried down to the 
' 
water's edge t he pro mi se of sma Jl boats a lread,:r building , 
for the eyes of the settlers turned not so much i n land as 
1 
out toward the harbor." 
In privateers a nd clippe r shi ps, hold a filled with rum, 
h ides, wool a nd fish, Bostoni ans cros se d meridians and 
parallels in ev·ery conceivable l a titude and long itud e . Haw 
materi a ls f or the hi gb l.Y diversifi ed industries of I!Iassa-
chusetts were f orthcornin ;s from ever.v corne r of the globe, 
a nd Boston's sailors took t he f i nished goods in Boston-built 
bottoms to t he pop ul a tio n centers of t he world. 
Today nof those indus tries surve_yed in the ammal Censua 
of Manufa cturers (1 945) conducted b.Y the Mas sacbusetts Depart . 
2 
"Wa terfront Industries of New Eng ~ and," compil e d 
and published by the First Nat i onal Hank of 
B o s t on • 1 94? , p • 5 • 
18 . 
~ant of Labor and Industries, certa i n groups represent 
products de pendent to a considerable de gree llpon r aw mat-
erials f rom outside the re gi on. In aggregate, these water-
front industries account f or a bout 36 percent of the total 
2 
industrial p roduction of l.Iassachusetts b,y va lue". 
Bos ton Harbor is one of the best in the world since it 
is naturally sheltered from the open sea, yet is directly 
conne cted with it, having no lengt hy riverway, '•V ith the aid 
of a good map projection or chart students readily ascertain 
that "Boston is nearer both Northern :S urop ean and South 
American shipping ce nters than an.Y other major part i n this 
3 
country." 
Pupils undertaking the Waterfront tour will see for 
themselves inrlnstry utilizing the raw materials brough t in 
by ships (the American Sugar Refiner~), one of the fi ne st 
piers on the ~ast Coast (CommomNealth Pier No. 5) handling 
the materials so necessary to New ~ngland life and one of 
America's ol dest industries, situated at t be Bos ton Fish Pier. 
2 
3 
"Waterfront Industries of New England," co mpiled 
and publish ed by tbeFirst Nati onal Bank of 
Boston, 1947, p . 5. 
Ibid. , p. 13. 
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TRI P I 
THE AJ!IGRICAN SUGAR REJ I NEHY 
A v-isit to the Ame rican Sugar Refiner.Y can u.nfold to 
tb e touring g roup tb e s tor,y of one of the basic so11rce s of 
food and cll1ergy i n our economy. In 1946 it ranked fo urth 
4 
i n t be City of .Boston a ccord illg to t be va lue of tb e p rod llct. 
The ideal time to visit the p lant at 47 Granite Stre e t, 
South Boston, is between 2 and 2:30 P . M. Althoug h the 
p l ant is in or- era t ion five da,y s a week, the management 
sug gests that Monday and Frida,y are occupi e d in op ening and 
closing operations. Th erefore, Tu es day, Wednesda.v , and 
Thurs aay are the best day s for co nducted tours. While n o 
one person is assi gned as a permanent g ui de , the management 
usuaJ ly p rovid e s on e vri th ei t ber supervisory or tec.hni ca l 
ex.pe r i ence. 
'rh e refiners mas b e re ached most easil y by boarding 
th e M. T. A . Rap id Trans it line to Ashmont at Pa r k S t . 
Station and leaving it at Broadway Station. After as c~nd ing 
to the stre e t level the ~roup should cros s Dorchest e r Ave. 
diagonal J.Y to West Se cond Stre e t. The f irst stree t f oun d 
on the lef t is Gr anite st ree t . 
4 
Co mmonwea lth o f Massachusetts, Der.;art ment of 
Labor a nd I ndustries, Di vision of Stat istics, 
Ci t.r of Boston Cens us of l'ilanafacturers - 1946 
Ma ss. No. 3 p . 1 • 
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Vvhen the group enters the refiners the first })oint of 
interest is the dockside. Sugar boats from the Indies. 
Cuba, the .Philippines, and sometimes Hawaii throw out their 
hawsers and tie up to a 600 foot long d~ep water pier wbich 
i s actually part of the plant. Here, too, the coal and oil 
barg es dock and unload their fuels for the huge boilers 
which generate the steam and electricit_y necessary for 
refining operations. 
(0 From the docks the group proceeds to the dump where the 
100 pound bags are slit and e rn:ptied into a cru.sher. H'rom 
the cru.s.her an electrically driven endless belt bucket con-
veyor carries the raw sugar to the sixth and top floor • 
. 9 At this point the actual refining process begins. In 
a screw-type conve.vor the sugar is ming led with washings 
5 
from previously refindd sugar. The resulting past y mass 
is then fed into a perforated ce ntrifugal ma chi ne on the 
floor below which spins out at 850 revolutions per mi Dute 
tbe ' film of mother liquor. 
The sugar is then melted at 180 degrees F. and pumped 
6 
into "blow-up VEt,ts" where it is combined wi tb remelt from 
5 
Wills, Louis A., Notes on Sug"l-,!'. Mimeographed 
Pamphlet, American Sugar Refinin,:s Co •• Boston, 
Iv~ass., p. 16. 
6 
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previous refi nings. The resulting mixture is stirred bs 
compressed air. To it are added "diatomaceous earth and 
.,., 
milk of lime." The diatoms act as a filter with their 
microscopic hollow bodies. With the liquor they flow to the 
leaf pressure f ilters which cons ist of banks of cloth-cover-
ed leaves a gainst which the diatoms gather and strain t he 
liquor. The5 can be se en on the floor below the "blow-up 
tanks" • 
. ' (?], ~1 rom this point the group ascends to the top of the 
adjoining building where the bone-char filters are located. 
Th ese are huge cisterns ten faet across and t wents - five 
feet deep, filled with burned animal bones or carbon. The 
liquid sugar flowing through these tanks loses all coloring 
impurities. The bone~char itself can be used again and 
a gain by reheating it un til the imp urities are lost. 
~; The pan-room will be of great interest to the p upils 
for it is here th at the li quid finall,y be comes 1.vhite st~gar. 
8 
"In a multiple effect evaporator" the liquor is boil ed in 
a vacuum to about 68 per cent solids. Then the va cuum pan 
twenty-•ight feet in diameter and fourteen feet deep bojls 
7 
Ibid., P• 14. 
22. 
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the li quor further llntil cr.ystals have formed and grown to 
the size desired. 
L~' The centrifugal machine a gain s pins the syrup from the 
snow white 99.9 per cent pure s llgar. The dr~ing, grading, 
and sifti ng of the sllgar takes place in hllge circular drums. 
Grinders prepare the sllperf ine or conf ectioner's sugar from 
the granulated. Vibrating screens ~ift the cr9stals i nto 
sizes. 
,,· 
:~~> The most fascinating ope rat ion of al 1 is the packaging 
which takes place on the lower f loors. Machines opan bags, 
measure the sugar, wei gh it, pour it into the containers, 
and seal it, all in one operation. An elaborate s~stem of 
lights warn the operator when a short-weigh~ container is on 
its way. 
Th e trip consumes .app roxirnate l.Y one hour. Af ter leav-
ing 27 Gr~nite Street walk up t h e stre ~ t parallel to it, 
"A" Stredt, turn l eft Qnd continue on until reaching Summer 
Street. Cross Summer street, turn ri ght, and five minutes 
brisk walk brings t he group to the Causeway leadi ng to 
Commonwealth Pier No. 5 . 
TRIP II 
COM110NVTEA.I,TR PI ER HO. 5 
The strrrcture dominating the Boston waterf ront is the 
imposing edifice known as Commom.r ealth Pier Ho. 5. It is 
owned b3 the Co mmonw·eal th of Mflssachrrsetts and operated b.Y 
9 
the Port of Boston Auttority. Located at the end of a 
1200 foot causev.ra.v 1 eading from Summer Street it "ranks as 
one of the finest pier s of it a kind on the Atlantic sea-
10 
coast" be ing " a d mira bl.V. equipp ed for the hand 1 ing of wool 
11 
and other ~eneral ca r go." 
An.yone desiring to arrange for a condr1cted toLlr throrrgh 
the p ier's facilities should write to the Director of the 
Port of Boston, Co mmonwealth Pier No.5, Boston 10, Mass. 
Arrangements must be made one week in adva n ce with his p e r-
mission. Mr. John Spencer sboul d be called at Id bert.v 
2-6110 to sched ule the exact time of the trip. He will 
a s sign a g uide to conduc t tbe trip. 
The group is restricte d to a maximum of t wenty me mbers. 
The length of time consumed will be three- quarters of an hou • 
9 
10 
11 
Vrassachusetts General Laws, Char ter 619, A c~_,_ 1945. 
Wha t .&v·er,y Ocean Shi:prer Should Know, Port of Boston 
.A.ut .horit.v. 194 '7. p. 15. 
What Every Ocean Shipp~ Shou1 d Know. p. 15. 
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Upon arrival the group is es corted from t he llp:per street 
level to tbe lowe r level vvhere the cargo co nsigned to out-
side ports if handled. The class sees a ste el and concrete 
structure built in 1912 for $ 9.000,000. Combining fine 
architecture w:i.th utility, it is capable of berthing five 
l~rge ocean vessels at the same time. It has fort s feet of 
water surrounding it at all times. They should note a lso 
that trucks drive in and unload their goods i n particular 
areas called bays. Ports-of-call desi gnate tbe fifty f oot 
sqt1are ba,y s i nt o wb ich the Pie r's 600,000 s 1uare f ee t of 
area js divi de d. 
On the lower level six r ai lroa d t racks run the le ngth 
of the 1200 foot building . ''B1our of these are de pressed 
i nside the pier shed so that frei gh t mas be handled in and 
out of the cars at floor level. One track runs on each of 
the t wenty -foot co ncrete aprons pe r mitting transfer directly 
12 
betwe en shi r and open top car." 
The llpper level is used for incoming cargoes, the lowe r 
for out going shipment s. Both the upper and lower levels 
have tr.llck ramp s which run the 1 engtb of the pier on both · 
12 
~hat ~ver.r Ocean ShiJ:.per Should Kn.2!!_ , p. 1 5 . 
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sides of the shed • .A dry locker 350 feet long is p rovl.ded 
for p erishables and val uable shipments. 
Here students mas see we t h ides from t b (; ~~rgentine, 
bales of wool f rom South America , South Africa and Australi a , 
s h ipments of paper p roducts, electrical e qui pment, canne d 
frtli ts from Hawaii, and a host of other i terns either being 
exp o r ted o r imported. 
The Grace JJi nes mai ntain pas s enger faci1 it i es at the 
pier f rom wh ich vantage point, far out &t the end of the pier 
an excel 1 ent view of the Harbor mas· be obtained. 
LtHJ.V ing the p i e r b.Y the lower 1 evel OJ..eni ng; on northern 
Avenue, turn left and walk to the next building which will 
be the Bo s ton J ish Pi er. Proce ed its full le n~ th to the 
AdministraUon Buil d i ng for the next trip. 
THI P III 
'l'HE B0 9TO N T:nS H PI .J:R 
" f·i" ev,: England is the most important sea food center lin 
the Uni ted States, and its head qua rters is Boston's ~ ish P ier, 
the larg est i n the world. The fis hing industry, impo r tan t 
since colonia l da_y s, bas kept abrea st of modern tech no log ical 
development and, todas. with new refri ge r at ion and process in~-; 
13 
methods, co nsumer preference f or f i sh is h i gher t h an ever. " 
13 
Ibid., p. 12. 
26. 
It is extremel y important tha t the student r~alize the 
scop e o:f the i nd ust r.y in New ~ngl and n si nee the re gion is 
the source of ninety per cent of the total United St a tes 
catch of cod, haddock, ma ckeral, swordf i sh, lobsters and 
14 
other impor tant sea foods". It is pri marily the result 
of an energetic se a food i ndus t r_y that .Boston be came a center 
for trade and commerce. 
'l1he industry has continued to advance so th a t "the 
buildi n~s ana s hore paraphernalia of the industry in Boston 
comprise aver~' i mpre ssive group. The rec ently built .Boston 
~ish Pier is one of the bi ggest and busiest wharfs in Bos-
15 
ton •••• n 
Usually groups p roceeding through a tour of the fish 
pier v!i 11 be limited to twent~' or t hirt.v members. '11 ours 
should be arra nged Oil(;) week i n a dvance by calling the Mass-
acbusetts Fi s heries at JJi bert.v 2-4688 and ask inR: for Mr. 
~ice, who personally conducts t he groups. Trips are in most 
cases scheduled fo r the ea rl s part of t b e week and consume 
14 
15 
BoJ e ~~ Ind~tr,y in N ew 8ngl a_gd L if.:Lt_~_!?~. 
Research unit for use in S econdar~ dchools, 
N. Y., New Haven~ and Hartford Railroad Co. 
(free). p. 39. 
Acker man, .C: . A. , New England' s t!' i sbl.Qg_ 
Indust!l• University of Chicago Press, Chicago 
l 941 • p • 21 7 • 
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approximately one hour. 
In order to see the auctioning of the da,y' s catch 
through the New England ~ish Exchange, it is ne cessarJ for 
the group to be p resent in the Administration Building by 
7:45 A. M. when the bidding begi ns . If this is to be done, 
and it is well worth the ef -fort, it may be found expedient 
to re verse the order of the trips within thjs tour. 
The first point of interest within the Ad~inistration 
Blli)ding is the clack board on which the arrivals are listed. 
Each type o f craft is listed on a difeerent board. Pounda~ e 
of the various fish caught is recorded . basi de the ves ='l el' s 
name. These fi gures provide the b as~s for the daily auction. 
The s,y stem of paying the fishermen according to the 
catch is qu.ite adequatel; described by iiVhite in the Uonthl,y 
16 
Review and proba bly will not be :present ad during the trip. 
Before J eaving tbe Admi nistratj.on Bui ldi ng the group 
sees a wall chart of the fishing grounds. This includes the 
inshore grounds as wel l as "the ba.nks (which) in ge ographical 
ordor from eB.st to west are: ?Jemisb Cap, G·rand Banks of 
Newfoundland, Green, st . Pierre, Banquereau, Misajne , Canso, 
_, 
16 
White, D. J. 11Ame ri ca 1 s OJ d est Ind ustr.v B1 ace s 
Crisis,n Hontb],y Review, 32:2, March 1950, 
publ ished-~bJ' the 1i1ederal Reserve Bank of Boston. 
28. 
1'7 
Sable Island, and Georges" "stretching a distance of 
1,100 geographical miles and with a va r y ing width of from 
18 
50 to 250 miles." 
v':fhile the stude.nts are examining one of the boats and 
its equi pment (nets, boats, trawls, etc.) tha,y learn tbe 
varioug t ypes and sizes of fishing ves s els. At the same 
time it is possible to witness the Qnloadiag of the fish. 
The trawlers a re often rusted a nd battered by the storms 
at sea Lin t il t he ,v RpJ ear bardl ,y sea-worth,v . In wi nter t he,y 
arrive coated th ickly witb sever a l tons of ice, the result 
of fre e zing s pra,> ana spume. 
The next stop takes the p ur ils i n to a ·cutti ng bouse, 
usually the Booth Fish Foods, Inc. where the fish are 
fiJlet ~ d, gr ad ed, and packed by band either fo r the dee p 
fr eez e o r for i mmediate s hi pment and consumr tion. 
Ordinarily the tri p ends at th is point. However, dctri ng 
tbe wintel.~ whJ~n<beav.).>. ottter · cl9tbing is worn the freezer ma,y 
be v·i sited. Tb is is dangerous a nd impractical duri ng the 
1'7 
18 
Glover, J. G. and Cornel~, w. B., The Develo ;:~ ment 
of American Industries, Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1 . Y., 
] 933. p. 60. 
.!ill· t p. 60. 
warmer months when the tem.:peratllre differential between the 
olltsiae air and - 50 degrees F. inside is very great. 
In order to retllrn to the city proper the grollp boards 
the M. T. A. bt1s for Sollth Station and change at that point, 
descending to the West Bollnd or Cambridge Rap jd TraEsit 
platform. The second stop is beneath Bo s ton Co~mon. 
30. 
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THE cm~MUNICATIONS IN .iJJS TRY 
Two hnndred years have passed since "the first practical 
suggestion of telegraphy was made about 1?4? by a Scot b3 the 
1 
name of J.!Tarshal 1. n In that time history and the wo rld has 
seen the growth of two great industries wh ich have immeasur-
a bl,y contributed to the economj_c and social betterment o.f 
American life--the telegraph and, later, the telephone. 
"It was Morse, ••••• , wh o pr esente d the .first pra.ctica l 
ins trument f or recording signals over the wire." Not even 
he knew "when the small shi p Sulls sailed from Havre on Oct-
3 
ober 1, 1832, f or I ew Yorkn tbat "on May 24, 1844 . i n the 
presence of many notables. Morse (wo ul d se n d) - · - - - the first 
4 
public message: ' What Hath God Wrought?'" 
When, in his Boston garret "Bell designed the pie ce of 
crude equipment and instruct ed Thomas A. Watson, one o.f his 
1 
2 
3 
Oslin, G. P ., !,Ee Deve]opment of American Industries, 
J. G. Glover, Ed., Prentice-Hall Inc., N.Y., p. 68?. 
Ibid., P . 688. 
1..212.•, P . 688. 
4 
Ibid., P . 689. 
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5 
shop mechanics, to make it", he started one of the larges t 
communication systems in the world. Thirty-two years after 
the be ginni ngs of the telegraph non Harch JO, 18'16, Bel l 
s poke a nd \rVatson heard the first complete sentence ever 
6 
transmitted bs telephone." 
"The very s t ructure of business in A me rica is bui 1 t upon 
'I 
the communications" so much so that nmucb of the growth of 
American business over the past forty years can be directly 
8 
or indirectly attributed to the telephone." It is also 
safe to say that "not tbe least important of these is the 
9 
telegraph." 
Without these co mmunication s.Y stems our nat ion never 
could have rea ched the heights it has now attained, but must 
have remained blunted and rough with little of the unity of 
thought and action required of a people in this d98 and age. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
American Telephone and Telegraph, "The Telephone 
Industry" The Development of American Industries 
J. G. Glover, Bd., Prentice-Hall, Inc., N.Y., 1932. 
P • '721. 
Ibid., p. 721. 
Ibid.j p. 705. 
Ibid., P• '729. 
Ibi~. , P• '/05. 
TRI.P IV 
THE lONG JJISTANCE T..:1LErHON.JJ SERVICE CENTER 
The New Engl a nd Telephone and Telegraph Long Distance 
Service Building located at 185 'B'rankJin Street prOV'ides a 
valuable insight into the com_plexities of modern commLlnicatior. , ~. 
"This building is the long distance service center for the 
five New .&ngland states ... and is the result of over twenty 
10 
years of planning". 
The arrangements for the visit should be made with Mr. 
R. W. Stokes of the Public Realations Office by telephone 
(Extension 2816) between 9:30 A. M. and 10:30 A. M. He will 
arrange for a guide. In most cases the boars between 2:00 
P . M. and 4:00 P . M. are most convenient for a conducted toar. 
A maximum of t welve r-ersons is a11owed except b,y spt:;cial 
arrangement. rl;he trip itself consumes three- ,:ru.arters of an 
hour. 
The site is most easily reached b.v 1 eavi ng Park Street 
Church and the "OJa: Granary" Burial '}round. Walk down Brom-
field Street, the seco.nd stree t on the ri ght. cross Washing-
ton street to c1ranklin Street and co.utinu.e down hill crossing 
in succession Bawl ey. Arch , Otis, Devonshire. ~1 ed e rs.l • and 
Con5ress Streets. On the corner of Congress and Franklin 
10 
Conducted Tour for 185 Franklin Stre e t, N. B . 
Te1ephone and Te1 egraph Co •• Boston:-1950, 
(free). p. 5. 
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streets the Long Distance Service Center rears its im}Josing 
bulk above the surrounding edifices. There can be no mistakin, 
it. 
An assi gne d ~uide meets the group as it enters the lobby 
and leads the students to the building model. Here the heart 
of the bailding is displayed in vari-colored li ghts . 
nT he red sections i ndicate s pace occupied by long dist anc 
dial equipment, heating , air conditioning, switch-boards and 
emergency power e quipment wpich is a.vailabl e i n event of a 
11 
comme r cial power failure." 
"The s pace shown in .Yellow is occup ied by long distance 
switchboards together with cafeterias, lockers, lounges , and 
12 
med ica l offices." 
"The rest of the building shown in blue is used f or the 
13 
general admi nistrative offices a nd the headquarters staff." 
The whole structure rises tbrae hundred feet above street 
level. It has twe nty f loors and three basements. fhe exterio 
11 
Ibid., P• !5. 
12 
Ibid. , p. 5. 
13 
llli·. p .. 5. 
is compo s ed of Indiana limestone faced at street level with 
li!aine Granite. 
The aext 1etop is the eighth floor where the groQp views 
the cafeteria. One of the most modern in New .t::ngland. it 
seats fonr hundred !JeOl)le in its t wo secti.ons. 'l' hirt.v-five 
hundred meals are served here daily a mid shining chrome ar1d 
sta i nless ateel wh ich is spotless]~ clean . 
The Opera tor's Lounge is situated on the same floor. 
Here the operators rest during their reliefs from the switch-
board. The Lounge ha s two sections in one of which smoking 
is a llowed. A leriding librar,y of records for phonograph s a s 
well as books is available. Telephone service is free except 
for lo ng distance calls. 
On the seventh floor the cl ass v·isits the Long Distance 
Operating Room. Row after row of switchboards m.eet the e,ye. 
This is t be heart of the ss stem. B,y ca11 ing one of tb ese 
operators and ;-': jving them the excbanrse and DQmber a ca ll can 
be dia.l ed dj rectl.Y to any city ln the country . This process 
takes no more than three-quarters of a minute. 
The group can a lso see bow caJ ls are timed and billed. 
In addition the Special Services Board handles calls to bver-
se~s points. to automobiles. trains, aircraft, sbips-at-sea, 
and conference ca11s. 
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After riding down to the third fl oor in the large eitht-
een passenger elevator the ~roup enters the Dial Bquipment 
room. Here thes s ee massive banks of glass-protected s~itches 
which connect the ci~s with the rest of the nation. They can 
watch the connections as the.Y race from point to point com-
plating ca lls which were be gun with the swing of a dial. 
The maintenance center close b.V v.rith i.ts huge panels of 
vari-colored lights test ever.r call going through. If the 
light stays on, the;; switch has f a iled and the testman. noting 
the location hurries to fix it. Ninety percent of the fail-
ures are adjusted before either the customer or the operator 
1 s aware of it. 
Although the whole building is air-conditioned particular 
care is taken that dt1st and moisture are eliminated from the 
air and that the temperature remains cons tant. 1Ehus the 
delicate equipment can function under the btist of conditions. 
The stt1dents may 1 earn rnacy other interes t ing t hings abou 
14 
the iJuilding. B1or example, it took 6'7,000 tons of concrete 
to finish th.;; structure. A.!Jr roximatel_y 210 miles of electrica, 
wiring (about the distance from Boston to New York) is strung 
14 
The following statistics are taken from Conduct ~d 
Tou.r for 185 Pranklin Street . N • .8. Telephone and 
Telegr aph Co •• Boston, 1950, (free), pp . 3-4. 
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in its walls. Emergenc~ powe r is provided by three Diesel 
engines, t wo of them simjJar to those used in Diesel-electric 
lornotives. Li ghting is l' rovided b,y ? ,000 fluorescent and 
1,000 incandescent units. 
·The group cannot fail to be impressed by the stupend ous 
prorJort ions of the network which hal ds our country together. 
The social implications of instantaneous and direct commun-
ica.ti on---whether telephoning a grocers order or making an 
emergenc,y call·-·i t s impact upon lJ ig corporation and ind i vi-
duals, rich and poor alike. cannot be ignored. 
TRI :I? V 
WBSTEHN Ul'HOI~ R I~G I O~TAI, OFF ICE 
Almost one hund r ed _years lava elaps!jd since the mother 
compan.y of Western Union. the New York and Hi s siss i pp i Val l ey 
.Printi ng Telegrarh Company. was founded i n 1851. "Today 
Western Union bas available for its use, a total of 1,?49. 84 4 
miles of wire •••• handles over 200 million tele grams, and 
transmits more than 8,500, 00 0 telegraphic money orders in a 
15 
y ear." History records "the first man to direct thought to 
the use of electricity for communications was Roger Bacon, in 
15 
The Story of \//estern Union, Weste rn Union Telegraph 
Compe.ey • N . Y . • p. 3. 
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1267, and he was put in jail for twenty years for dealing in 
16 
black magic." No such p enalt.Y awaits t hose ··rho Yisit w·est-
ern Union in this modern age. 
At 140 ~~1 ederal Street one of the ·Te le graph Compan_y' s 
newes t re ~ional st a ti.ons awaits the inspe ction of the public. 
The building of re d stone stands sixteen stories hi gh. 
It i s located almost directl.Y behind the New .t:ngland Long 
Distance Service Ce nter. To reach it, leave the Service 
Genter by the front entrance. Turn left and walk: to the 
corner of Jra1~lin and Con~ress Streets. Turn left again for 
one block, turning right on High Street. The length of one 
block: will bring the ~~ roup to the corner of Federal and High 
17 
·~ treets. 
Of modern steel construction it was ~inished in 1946. 
Its principal function is to house relaying equipment, al thou ._, 
some traffic does originate and terminate within its office. 
The trip may be arranged by calling the Sales Department 
a.t HUbbard-2-8020 Extension 326. Generally, the vj sit may be 
16 
Ibid., p. 3. 
17 
A Street Map of Boston, Conventi.on Bu.reau, 
- Boston Chamber of Commerce, 1946, (free). 
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timed an,ytime between 9:30 and 11:30 A. M., 2:00 P . M. and 
4:00 P. M. 
The size of the group is limited to fort~ pupils. These 
will be further sub-divided into groups of ten for facilit~ in 
handling the tour. 
One group of ten stu.dents wiJ 1 need approximately forty-
fiv·e minutes to co mplete the trir. Therefore, allowances in 
time should be made for the size of the class. 
The first step on the 'Nes t arn Union tour is the Relay 
Center located on the t welfth floor. It is here that messages 
from all over the country are received for retransmission 
either to other relay stations or to thr::: terminating of f ices. 
In a slightly pressurized room (to 6xclude lint and dust 
Which might clog delicate electrica l switches), stand row on 
row of reperforating ma9hines. One operator is assigned to 
and controls three such machines. Messages coming into the 
system are transformed into miles of perforatad tape. The s e 
rolls are placed in automatic transmitters wh ich select the 
messages according to destination · and relay them out into the 
wires a gain. Thus it is possible to collect all the me s sages 
for one desti nation and to send them in a continuous stream. 
E.ach time one of the buttons is pushed, 247 minute 
switches open and close. When a machine needs attention an 
elaborate system of bells and colored lights posted at i nter-
41. 
vals along the rows loca te and diagnose the trouble. 
On the ninth floor. the group sees the Local Sending 
Section. Here telepr inters " developed in the 19 20's for use 
18 
on sho r t circuits where traff ic is li ght" send a nd receive 
me s sages ori ginating in the down-town busines s distr i ct. 
In the sa me room are the private wire f a cili t ies "such 
a s the Civil Ae ronautics Adminis t r a tion's · wes. tber r eporting 
19 
network. 1 i nking the airiJOrt s of th e count r~ • " 
The routing de sk roL1tes me s sages into the s.v stem. I t is 
connected with the business off ice on t he f irst floor by 
vacuum tub e . Bl rom this poi nt t he wire is s ent to a bank of 
telep rinter s which conne ct with th e reperf or ators on the 
t weLft h f loor. These in turn send t hroughout t he countr.y • 
.A lt hough t he tri 1! i s quit e comiJl ex a nd t echnical. t he 
writer f eels that the group can gr a sp t he funda me nt a ls of 
good communica tions by und ertaking this tour. 
18 
The St ory of We s tern Union. Wes tern Union 
Telegraph Companj, H . Y •• p . 4. 
19 
Jbj. d .. p. 8. 
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Books 
CrawleJ', Chetwode, ? rorn Tele graphy to Television, 
F rederick Warne and Co., Ltd., London, 1931, 
(Historically good.} 
Coole.>· , Robert 1., !T.L.IJife Work--Representativ·~ 
Industries, Mc·'}raw- Hill Book Co., N.Y., 1930. 
( Excellent vocational guidance even if out- dated.) 
Di 1 t s, 1'11ari on LJay , The Te 1 e phone in a Chan~ing V.for1E_.1. 
Longr.oans .:;re en and Co., H. Y., 1941. 
The Deye1oprnent of American Industries, J . G. Glover, 
Ed ., Prentice-Hal l, Inc., 1932. 
American Telephone and 1e Je graph, "The Te lbphone 
Industry." 
Osli.n, i} . l? ., nThe 'Tele graph Ind ustr.v .'r 
Pamphlets 
S Street :Map of Boston , Conv·ention .dureau, Boston 
Chamber of Co mmer ce, 1947, ( f ree). 
New _,;ngland 'l' eJ epbone a nd '.re le grapb Co., Conduct ed 
Tour for 185 ~' rank:Jin Stree t, .Boston, 1950, (free). 
Western Union 11 elegraph Compan.v , ·J: he Story of ' / e s tern 
Union, H. Y., (free). 
4 '7.. ...,. 
.SECONDARY COI';TI:,.Itm I C/>TJ ON3 
Introduction 
This tour is includad principal]~ to disti ng uish between 
the t wo great divisions of communicat ions. Both telegr aphs 
and tel ephoey are direct or primar.v communi cat ion circuits. 
Th ey allow t wo i nd ivi duals, persons, or firms to conve rse 
instantaneously, at least in t heor~ . 
On the other band. radio and JlUbl i shing are indirect 
s.vstems in which the a udience or r eade rs receive as a mass, 
one thotlght. ~ach individual ma.y anal .>-·ze the tho ught dif-
ferentl y , but the source is the same. 
It is throu15h this seconda r y s~stem that public op i nion 
is moulded, and indus tr i es adve r tise the ir pro ducts to th e 
pop ul at ion a t large. I ndeed industry could no t exist in i ts 
vast expanse a s it does tod a.~- without these med iums of ex-
pression. 
In order that the cl ass have a complete soci a l unde r-
st and ing of the economics i nvolved in the bost on are a and 
New :&ngl a nd i t is neces s a ry that this tour be taken . Jj; 
incl udes a radio station, WCO P , a news pape r, The Boston Globe, 
and a visua l co mmunicat ion scheme for dissemi nat ion of 
weather i nformation atop an a rchitectural wond ~ r vers much 
worth s ee ing , the John Hancock b uildi ng . 
44 • 
TRIP VI 
RADIO ST~C...T I ON ·acoJ? 
Radio station WCO P is loca ted at 485 Hoslston ~ treet. 
It is a "Cowles Radio Stati on o~erating on a frequencj of 
1150 kilocycles, 5000 watts ••••• The station's ba sic cover-
age ••• is the Grea t er Boston area where, according to Sales 
Management ;:) urve.Y of .B uying ? ower, 1949, roughly one-third 
of a.Jl re tail sales in Hew England are made, and wh ere one-
1 
third of New ~ng l and's population lives." 
The stat ion is reache d b.Y taking the Metropolitan ~rransi t 
.fi Sj"'~~. 
to Arling,. Street station. After alj ghting there the group 
is led past the Arling ton Street Church. The next intersectin~ 
street is Berkele.Y• In the foJJowing bloclc the white lime-
stone of the li ew .L!;ngland Mu.tual Building rea rs from the ce ment 
and stone surrounding it~ . 
l·1r. 1/hitlof of the Promotion ..!)apartme nt '3 110 '11 d ba con-
tacted one week in advance of the intended tour which will 
tl.sually be schedu.l ed for Friliay. He can be reached b~· call-
ing COJ?le~-'7-0123. If the grorrp is fortunate they maJ' be 
j_m.rited on saturday whe n 11 starting at 9:00A. M. a n d cont-
1 
The V'1CO P Programs, mimeo ~raphed pamphlet, WCOP, 
Boston, J?. 2. 
2 
A Street Map of Bost on, Boston Chf:l.mber of 
Cor.Jmerce. 
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inuing until noon, WCOP schedule s a se r ies of progr ams for 
children from m1.rser~ -school ag e th rough the teen age 
3 
group." 
The visit occupies a pproximate l y three-quartt;;rs of an 
hour. 
Wh en the group enters the spacious lobby they are met 
by a r ec ept ionist who introduces them to t he ir guide, a 
member of the staff. He expl a ins that the st udios ar e all 
situated on the ground floor. The n he leads the group down 
the corridor into the ~' steries of the broadcasti ng studio. 
The first step is the Newsroo m where "news r rogr ams .••• 
4 
amon~ radio's best" have won for t wo consec ut ive ,years 
"awards f rom the Mas sachusetts Committee for George .i!,oster 
5 
Peab ods Awards (Rad io's hi lb eat honor)." "It contains 
facilities for Associated .Pres s and International News 
6 
~ ervice wire servi ces." Four newswriters continually 
monitor network and police broadcas ts and te nd the teletspe 
3 
4 
6 
The lffCOP Programs, mimeographed pamJ;hlet, VfCO P . 
Bos ton, p . 2. 
Ibid., p . 1. 
IbiE_., P• 1. 
WCOP Sales Spotlight, Station WCO P , Nov.-Dec., 1946, 
p . 8. 
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machines. Glass window!3 of double thickness alJow the visit-
ors a vi~w of the interior without disrupting the work. 
Directly opposite the Newsroom, with similar glass 
walls, is the Control Room. He re the programs are regulated 
and channeled to the transmitter. It has facilities for 
making record lngs so that a pro ~ram may be d ala,>- e d ffiljrt:l ly b.Y 
inscribing it on a wax disc. Throu.gh its glass window the 
engineer in charge is able to command a direct view of all 
the studios. 
To the left · of the Control Roo m the group sees the i nside 
of Studio "EP' where small interviews and newscasts are bel d. 
nlUl studios are spe cial l,y constructed for keeping sound out, 
being actually a room within a room, and e quipped with sound-
7 
proof doors." The wa lls and ceilings are of a special sound 
absorbent mat erial. The f urni t u.re consists onl.Y of a table ••• ~.: 
few chairs and a microphone. 
Adjacent to it is ~ tudio "C" which is sli ghtly larger. 
Her e most of the recording progr a ms are broadcast. It contains 
three microphones, two of which are suspended from long arms 
that may be moved into an.v pos ition desired. A small control 
7 
Ibid., p. 4. 
4'7. 
panel allows the announcer to re~alate his trjo of micro-
phones. 
The largest of the studios is the one designated as 
"A". It "has a seating capacit,y of 250, and its own serjerate 
8 
control booth," sound effects, microphones, and recording 
turntables. 
Opposite the entrance to Studio 'tA" is the Recording 
Room. Here the equipment necessary to record or transcribe 
a program is kept and used. 
The chief studio for announcing and commercials is 
Studio "D", whose entrance is beside that of Studio "A". It 
is a sma ll, comJla ct room with .files for commercial annou.ncc.-
mentst This is the heart of WCOP's broadcasting structure. 
An unfinished room at the rear of the station holds 
the Record Library. Thousands upon thousands of records, 
transcriptions, and commercials are classified and filed 
here. It also has turntables for t r_y ing se 1 e ct ions before 
the.:;, are pl a_;,-ed to the public. 
In the center of the floor-plan on a r a ise d section of 
flooring the Program Depart ment is found. In its confines 
8 
qcoP Sales S;potli.B.Q.!_, Stat ion Tf/COP , Boston, Nov.-
De c • , 1 94 6 t p • 4 • 
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the problems of conti.nuity, traffic. and production are 
resolv~d. Within the files are listings of radio talent 
fo r originating broadcasts. This is the chief administra-
tive of fice for the station. All ~rogram planning is done 
here. 
With this view of the Program Department the trip closes 
Lea,:re the buildiuts bs· the Boylston Street elltrance. Turn 
left and walk to the corner of Boylston and Berkele.v St reets. 
Make a righ t turn down Berkele~' Street. In the tbird block 
the John Hancock Building is found, the newest addition to 
Boston's sey-line. 
TRIP YIJ 
THE JOHN HANCOCK l3U!IDJNG 
A visit to the John Ha ncock Building is included in 
thi~ tour principally becaus e it is the newest. largest . and 
b,y a.ll comparisons, the fi ne st structL1re in the h ew i:ng land 
area. Mo dern e~rchitecture and modern construction hav~ added 
a distinctive sil.Qoll.ette to the Bos ton sl<~i' line. 
The writer is of the opinion that its twent~-six stories 
constitute '3. worthwhile experience for any group of s tudents 
d~spite the fact t~at none of the work sections of the build-
ing are 011en to visitors • .A.fter seeing a work section it ma,y 
49. 
be said that the ins ur ance indu.stry is amazinglJ' unspectacular 
and sedentary. 
To schedul e a trip through tbe building call the Infor-
mation Booth at the John Hancock Bui1 ding, 200 Berkeley Street 
Boston. a.t Jea.st one da.v in advance. ·The ent ire tri p tal;-:es 
approxima t el.v three- quart era of an hour. ArlJ number of st L1-
dents up to fi _ft,y can be accomodated and wlll be split into 
groups of ten, each in charge of a guide. 
The group assembles at the Information Booth on the 
right-hand side af the lobby at the arrangdd time. A guide 
is assigned to ea.cb ten ptl}:'ils. 
The guide leads the students out into the lobby where 
"one sees the huge historical mural 'The Da.V of Decision', 
9 
by Barr~~ i!1aulkner" set in nrtalian Travanelle Perla. (marb -l e) 
with a wall background of Travanelle Rosato. The otber walls 
are finished in Portanelle Rosato, a rose-colored marble 
10 
from Portugal." Most interestjn.g is the presence, within 
the polished surface of the marble and clearls visible to the 
naked eye, of fo s silized giant oyster and periwinkle shells. 
9 
Enqineered To Serve Bt Million Americans, John Hancock 
Hnt11aJ Life Insarance co:," Bos ton, (free}. p. 3. 
10 
The John Hancock Building, Joh n Ha ncock Mutual Life 
Insurance co •• Boston. (free). p. 4. 
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These are noted as t~e ~roup passes along the main corridor 
toward the elevators. 
At the end of the corridor tbe guide points out a 
heroic sized "Bronze statue of John Hancock , cast in Florence 
11 
Italy" and exec a.t e d b,y Paul Manship . 
Wh ~le the group waits for the elevator the guide out-
linee the three thousand years of geological history connectec 
with the building and also some of t.he facts concerning its 
construction wh ich are gi ven in detail in the brochure hande d 
12 
to tbe visitors before their trip . 
Tha students are lifted upward at eight hundred .feet per 
minute to the twenty-sixth floor in part of th d eighteen 
elevators av·ailable. Here the group is shown the two sides 
of the Observation l' latform, completely glass enclo s ed, wt ere 
"(three hund red fift~-six feet above the stre et ) it is poss-
ible on a clear da,v to see 25 miles to sea and 65 miles inl !:l.nd 
(to Mount Monadnock, N . H .)~ The points of the compass are 
1 3 
inlaid in the floor in strategi c SI·ots for observation ••• " 
11 
12 
13 
Ibid., P• 6. 
Engin~ered to Serve Bt Million Americans, John Ba~cock 
Mutual l ·ife Insurance Co., Boston, Tfree), p. 6. 
The John Hancock Building, John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance co:, Boston, {free), p. 4. 
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Also "on the twenty-sixth floor, adjace n t to the observation 
areas, are the Archives Room and the John Hancock Room. The 
Archives Room contai ns interesti ng John Hancock memorabilia. 
The Hancock Room is furnished in keeping with the Colonial 
14 . 
Period in which John Hancock lived." 
~rom the twent~-sixth floor the part~ proceeds bs elav-
ator to the eighth floor. This is the heart of the John 
Hancock personnel services. the entire floor being devot ed to 
employee recreation. Included is "a cooperative store, a 
library (capacity 10,000 books, 750 record albums), a game 
room, loL1nge areas and roof are a s for promenading d urin :s 1 unch 
15 
hours." 
After leaving the eighth floor the group descends to the 
seventh f loor on nthe longest electric stairwa,ys in aey office 
bll.ilding in the world (which) se rvi ce tbe first eight f loors 
16 
and the baseme n t .•• " of the building. The dining room for 
emplo.vees located b ~.; re seats one t housand at a~ one time. 
The cooking and baki ng is done on the floor below, thus only 
14 
15 
16 
Getting Ac qua inted With John Hancock, John Hancock 
Mutll.al Life Insurance co., Boston::-ffree). p.2. 
The John Hancock Building, John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance co •• Boston, (free). p. 6. 
Ibid. • p. 2. 
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servin~ and storage space is needed to p~rmit the "four ser-
vice counters (to discharge) ten people per minute into the 
1'7 
1 unchroom ••• n • 
The final point of interest on the tour is the conveyor 
s.7 stem. To view this the group descends to the basement. A 
conve.r or s.v stem is nece :::: sary for the spec dy and economical 
movement of records, files, and mails which make up the wo r k-
load of the office sect ions. "Three pa.ral 1 el conve~v ors run 
from the basement to the eithth floor. Only two of these 
extend up to the fou.rt eent b floor, and one of the original 
18 
three units is extended to the twenty-sixth floor ••• " 
n ••• The destination of the trays is controlled on the 
vertical part of the sJstem b9 a dial at the dispat ching point~ 
On the horizontal conveyor between buildings, electric eyes 
are used to roLlte the trays to one of three destjnations. 
One side of the tray is painted white, while the other side is 
black, thus activating the electric eye in accordance wi th a 
. 19 
pretetermine d termination point." 
1'7 
Ibid., P• 4. 
18 
Ibid., P• 1. 
19 
Ibid., P• 1. 
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This building also pla~s a part in the newest medium 
of communica tion, for na. 76 ft. television mast ••• designed 
for transmitting television and f re quenc.v modtll at ion pro-
20 
grams" tops the structure. 
As far away, as the tower can be seen its mercur.v vapor 
beacon btlrns fiercely throu.q;h the night guiding aircrs.ft 
and mariners to a safe port. Below it pane ls of va ri-colored 
lamp s li ghted in di ffe rent color combi nat ions forecast the 
weather f or the co min? day . 
The writer believes that oreother building in the New 
En ~ land area contributes to the commonweal of t h e su.crounding 
public in such a unique fashion. 
To reach the Boston Globe the group should leave the 
John Hancock Bui1 ding by the .front entranc~. turning 1 eft up 
Berkele.v Stre e t to Bo~ lston. At Bo.vlston St r eet , turn right 
and walk one block to Arlington Street, descending into the 
Southbound subwa.v entrance. Take ar~ car and ride for two 
stops o r to the Park s treet Station. Ascend to the snrface, 
walk up Tremont Street past the Pa r k Street Church to t he 
corner of School Street, marked b.Y the Iarker House hotel. 
Turn ri ght and walk the full leng th of School St reet to Wash-
20 
Ibid., p. 5. 
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ington St reet. Turn left, walk for one-ha lf block and find 
t h e si sn stretching the length of the bt1ilding at the second 
stor.v. It reads "The Boston G- lobe". 
TRI P VIII 
THE BOSTON GLOBE 
AJtbotl ;; h today it is heavily outranked by its ri~ra.ls 
New York a nd Philadel pb ia in ot1t p t1t of pllblications, "Boston 
in 1704 was the largest town j n the colonies, with abollt 
10,000 population. Its postmaster was John Campbell, a 
camzy , calltiolls Scotchman; and it was be , who, on Arril 24 
of that year, follnde d the Bos ton News Letter, the f irst 
21 
coht inuous1y publi shed American newspaper." 
"~1 he most re markable stors of Boston jou_rnal ism in the 
seventies and e~ghti~rs is that of the Qlobe. li1 ounded by 
Maturin .Ballou as a four-cent morning paper in 1872, the 
Globe bad lost $ 100,000 and ~as losing more at the r ate of 
$ 1 , 200 a weel\: V'Ib en General Char] (:)S H. Ta.v 1 or be came its _p ub-
22 
lishar." Shortly thereafter it gathered and has maintained 
21 
22 
r.!Iott, F. 1., American Journali.sm, Macmillan co., 
N • Y • , 1 941 , p • 1 1 • 
Ibi.d., P• 452. 
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down to the present das . a rep utation for " ••• tborou~h l o cal 
23 
a nd ~ew ~ngland coverage" of ne ws. The Globe bas manag ed 
to keep a loof from politica l fray s, a nd "for ha lf a century ••. 
24 
has not been the advocate of an.v part.v.n 
For '75 .)i ea rs the Globe has been occtl.:pying the l a nd on 
Washi ng ton Stretlt onl.V half a block from the Old South Church. 
The shabb_y-looking building has been renovated sev\;rg.J times 
but outwardl.Y re mains the same. 
To arrang e a trip through the buildi ng , it is n eces s ary 
to VJ'rite or call the Promotion :Uepartment (LA.fa_yette 3-2000). 
Lionda.Y or Wednesda.Y are the most suitable days for a v·isi t. 
Hi gh school and junior high classes as well as clubs are 
welcome. GroLlps are restri.cted to f ifte ;; n or t wenty members, 
larger g roup s being b roken up for facili t~v in handling. The 
tour itself takes a p:f!roximatel.v one hour. 
After the group meets the guide assi gned in the lobby 
of the building they are conducted to the elevators and tak en 
to t h e fourth floor. The re in a room kno~"rn a.s the Veteran's 
23 
24 
Ibid., P . 452. 
The Boston Globe, '75 Yea rs of Newspaper Hist_S),!l, 
Globe News.pa per Co., Boston, 194'7, (free). p. 14. 
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.B1 orn_m t he,r are shown one of t wo colored fll ms, one on t be 
mechanics of the Bost on Glob~, the other, narrated by b ernard 
Baruch, a descrlpt i on of how important stories are told. 
E.ach takes t went,y mi nute s to sh ow. 
J?ollowing the movie the groap proc ee ds to the next floor 
t .l'Je f ifth, v.rh e re the.v view the Bditorial Room. The news is 
sorted here as it comes in from the Te le p ri n ter Room over 
the Associated Pres s and United Pres s wires . Also l ocal 
s t orje s are reported by telephone to this room. Each story 
is wr it ten ap , headli n ed, and a1Jocated space i n the e di t i on . 
On the sixth floor the ~ ar il s are tbroagh the photo-
engra Ying sect ion where photogra ph s a r e rep rodaced with high 
. fidelit~· in th e form of a zi n c p l ate . Th is i s accom1)lished 
b~; r ephotogr a.phing throagh "a screen si m.i. lar to a window 
25 
screen" wh ich "breaks the p ictn.re ap into a coJJ ection of 
small and large dotts •••• Dark tones (in the original p ic-
26 
ttlre) allow few li gh t dots, Ji f;ht tones allow rnar1,.v ." The 
new ne ga tive i s then p ri nted on a z inc plate coated v.,r ith a 
li ght sensitive che mica l. When di _r.p ed i n ac i d the unexpose d 
25 
26 
The Boston Globe Goes To Pres s , Souvenir ~uide 
Book, Globe Newspape r Co •• Boston , (free), p. 8. 
~·. P • 8. 
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part of the plate i s eaten away , lea'Ji ng only the a ctual 
photo, composed o·f tir~v dots of vary i ng size. 
The students ascend to the seventh floor where bank 
upon bank of linotyp e mach ines set up t.he day's news in 
solid cas t lead a nd antimony slu~s. The men operating · these 
machines re quire a great degree of dexterit_y. Th e g roup 
will be intereste d in s eein;5 tht::ir own names on slugs which 
one of the op~rators p unches out. These are given as sou-
veniers to th~ individua ls. 
On the sixth floor once again, the pupils are shown 
the page make~up. here the finished slugs are placed toget~ 
her and locked in a flat-bad, hand op~rated press which runs 
off proofs. These are sent to th e va rious departments to 
be read for possible errors. 
l~ ewsmats or molds for the 1ead p1ates llsed on the b ig 
pres st:: s are made b,V pressing a fireproo.fed s heet of pulp 
ca rdboard under the pa ge form. 1'bis reproduces "every Jetter 
2? 
a.nd every picture dot" on the mat. It is necessar.>- then 
to bake and reinforce t hem a s they a re curved to th e shape 
of the roJlers on the pres s . A mblten mixture is pallred 
2? 
_!bid.. p. 1] • 
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into the resulting mold . One further operation must be 
compl ete d before t:he presses ca n roll . A roating and 
gouging machine 0 ith a high speed drill peels off excess 
metal and cats around the letters so that the~ stand out in 
sharp relief. 
While the completed mold s slide down a circular chute 
to the pressroom, the class descends in the e levators to 
street 1 evel • 
In tht: rear of the building, set down slightly below 
street level, stand the bi g rotary l-'resses vJ.h ich turn out 
hundreds of pape r s per hour. The class stands watching fr om 
behind tb~ protective wire grating as the last of the molds 
is locked into place. Suddenly a buzzer sounds and the huge 
ma ch in~;; begins to rumble and spit newspapers, neatly folded, 
onto an endless conveyor belt. "The press has extended the 
co rner of every t wen ty -fifth newSIJaper to facilitate count -
ing . As they enter the mailin~ room the~ are bundled and 
28 
add ressed to t heir desbnat ions." 
~ J ith the steady roar of the pre s se s iLl their ears the 
class take s leave with a feeling of having secin ev· o. r:~thing 
there is to see. 1'he complete :p roces s of manufacturing a 
news paper has been revealed to them. 
28 
]bid., P• 13. 
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Books 
A}j en, J • .8., 'T be Modern Newspaper, Harper Bros ., 
N • Y • , 1 94 0 • ( Des c rip t ion of mod ern tab 1 o i d for . 
teacher llse). 
Archer, G. 1 ., Histor.)' of Radi o To 1926, Ameri.can 
Historica l Society , Inc., N. Y., 1938. 
Carlisle, N. v., and Rice, c. c., Yollr Ca!_eer In 
Radi o, E. 2. Dutton ard co., N. Y., 1941. [Excell-
ent vocational g llidance). 
I)ee, A.. M., The Dail,r Newspaper In J,~. mi::lrica, Macmillan 
Co ., N.Y., 1 937 . (Good historicall y /. 
M:ott, E'. I,., American Journalism. Macmillan Co., 
N . Y . , 1941 • . 
The Radio IndusJrs, Lectllres at Harvard Gradllate 
School of Bllsiness, A . w. Shaw Co., N ~ Y., 1928. 
F erioc1ica ls 
\'lC01? Sales 3potli~ , stat i on WCOP , Boston, Nov.-Dec., 
1946. 
Pamphlets 
A Stre et Ma_E of Boston, Convention .Bllreau, Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, Tfre e ). 
~ngineered To Serve 8t MiJ 1 ion ~meric~. ,John Fan-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Co., Boston , (free). 
GetUngo A.cqllainted With John He.ncock, John Hancock 
Mu.tllal I,ife Ins urance Co., Boston ,(free). 
The Boston Globe Goes To Pres s , Souvenir Guide Book , 
Globe Newspaper Co ., Boston , (free). 
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The .Bos ton Globe , '75 Years of .i.•ewspaper Histor.L_, Globe 
Newspaper Co.~ Bos ton, (free). 
Th e John Hancock Building , John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., Boston, (free) • 
The lfTCOP Pro~rams , mimeogr aphe d pam};hlet, lf/COP , 
Bo ::3 ton, (free).'-
6·1. 
THE FINANCI AL WORLD 
Int rod ll C t ion 
No ~tudy of the economic life of New ~ng land is com-
plete wlthout an ade J_ uate view of tte immense financial 
structure that constitutes the life-blood of our indastry 
and commerce. While it is true that Boston is no longer 
the financial center of the nation, New .c}ngland t.hri .ft is 
felt through the hi ghest number of savings de posits per 
capita in the nation. 
r,'Iost students have become fa miliar wi tb savings acc-
ou.nts whi.ch, with the sapport of banking institutions, have 
be come a :part of our e a llcat ional s.v stem in mar.J..Y commur~i ties 
throughol1t the length a nd breadth of ol1r land. Yet the 
writer fedls that in most cases actual visits to banks or 
money markets have been neglected. With the advent of book-
kt: e:ping macb ine s, coin counters, sorters, and wrappers or~r 
mechanized age bas proviaed excellen t interest material for 
youngsters. No less interesting are the t hrongs of :p eople 
from all wa lks of life t ha t work in and use a s to ck market 
or bank. 
In Bos ton there are found financial strt1ctt1re s not onl.v 
of present but historical importance as well . The ~ irst 
National Bank of Boston and The Boston stock l!.:xcha nge were 
selected b_:-.1 the writer as bei ng typical of t he ]jnk: between 
the old a nd the new. 
62. 
TRII' IX 
THE BOSTON STO CK EXCHANGJ£ 
The building a t 53 3t a te Street which houses the Ex-
cban~e b~liaq the antiquity of t he institution, for "the 
Boston s tock Exchange was organized 115 (sic) years ago on 
Monda.,>: , October 13, 1834 throu.csh the efforts of 13 prom-
1 
inent and enterpris i ng brokers of that day ." I n those 
early day s the ~xchange provided a market for domestic ex-
change and for tbe negotiables of the various banks. The 
organiza.Uon of the Board was simr J e, de mocratic, and dir .:: ct, 
being modeled on the pla.n of t he New ~ngl a.nd Town Meeti ng . 
"Then 'a seB.t' on the :8xchange wa s literally a f act. 
The method of transactin~ business was va s t l y differen t from 
tbat of th e prese n t da,y . There were two disti nct ses s ions 
daily, or t wo "Boards" -one a t ten in the morning and tbe 
other at t wo in the afternoon. The ]?resident would op~n 
each session and ca ll the stocks i n al phabetic3l or de r . 
Upon ca ll of th~ stock, me mbers having orders stated t heir 
2 
position and endevored to effe ct a transacti on ." 
1 
Guild, R . ~ •• Historic Role of The Boston Stock Bx-
chan~ e. Public Relations, Boston Stock ~xchange, 
(t,y pewritten manuscri pt), 1949, (fre e ), p . 1. 
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Th roughout 116 years of its existen ce "the Boston Stock 
Exchange ba s see n seve n wars- Seminole \ ar, Mexi can War, 
Civil ~7ar, Siou.x War, Spanish War, Wvrld V' ar I and World War 
3 
II. It ha s lived t h rou.gh twelve depres s ions~" It bas 
clo se d onl s twice, on ce i n Aug ust of 1914 becaus~ of the 
chaos ca used b.)' World War I, and, duri n g the Bank Holi da_ys 
in 1933. 
" Many of the most successful business and indus t ri a l 
e.nt er}.'r.ises of the nation got their start at the Boston 
Stock i1}xchange . United Shoe Machin ... ry Corporation , United 
B' rui t Comy;an,y, New .C:ns l a nd Te lephone ·a nd Tel ~::;g raph Company 
and Amer ican 1.r el epho ne and Telegraph Compaey , together with 
score s o f other i ndustr i e9 tha t hav·e y iel de d mi.11ions of 
dollars i n dividends to their shar eholders, first saw ''the 
4 
light of day" on the Boston Stock Excha nge .B'loor. 11 
The ~xchange has reco gnized the educa tional value at -
tach ed to its ope ration. Thus , for severa l years it has 
"encouraged visi t s by college and school groups to the Ex-
change during a business session i n tha nature cf field 
5 
tri p s with their economics courses. 11 
3 
Ibid., P• 2. 
4 
_!bid., p . 2. 
5 
Th; rl ~ 'A 
~ 
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'l'o arrange a trip call LAfayette 3-5380 or write Mr. 
Robert F . Guild, Director of Public Rel a tions, 53 State 
s treet . Boston, Hass. The group s hon.ld consist of no more 
than t welve students. The idea l hot1rs are f rom 1:00 1?. M. 
to 3:00 P . M. Twenty minutes are sufficient to see the 
entire operation. 
In oraer to re a ch the .Gxchange the grotlp , after ar-
rivin!~ at Park ;) treat s tation, boards t he northbollnd cars 
an d disembark:s at Scolla,y St ation . Af ter asce nd ing the 
stairs to the stree t level, cr oss to Court s treet and walk 
down it llntil the Old State House comes i nto view. This 
marks the ba gi rming of State Stree t. Nllmber 53 wiJ 1 be 
found on the ri ght-band side of the street after cros s ing 
1tvasbingt on, Devonshire, and Congres s Streets. 
The Boston St ock Exchange occupies part of the second 
floor at 53 s tate Street. To rea ch the off ices of Mr. Gllild 
tbe g rollp walks through the street door, up the steps of the 
ves t i bule to the foJ er, throllgb the foyer to the right rear, 
1JI!h ere stairs a re ro und 1 ead ing to the ~1 loor of the Bxchange. 
Directl~ opposite the head of the s t a irs Mr. Guild's 
o.ffice is fo und. Here the group is rrovided with a gui de 
wh o conducts the students to t he brass railing which gu~rds 
the } loor of t he Bxch a nge. Besond this point no outsiders 
are a llowed. 
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s tanding at tha r a il the ptlpjls have a view of the 
entire .PJoor wh ile the ;s uide explains t he r: rocess of j_n -
troducing an order. The booths 0here the clerks sit tak-
ing orders f rom the f irms are po i nted out. T h~ orders are 
written on a yellow slip and t ak en b~ a page bas to a St rom-
berg clock which stamps' the exact time on it. The clock is 
ss ncronized with t he Hew York acbange and co mpensated f or 
the three mi nute delas· in execu.tion between hew York and 
Boston. Then it is taken to th~ broker in th~ ce nter of the 
Floor vvho sends it to the telet.ype where it is taped and 
wi red to hew York . 
The order slip is but in half, one half goes to the 
Stock Clearing Room, the other to the cle rk in the booth who 
se nds it back to his par dnt f irm for confiimation. 
Above the booth the class sees the electric board. This 
device is operated from the Central ~xchange i n &ew York an d 
records the transactions taking place there. 
At . the f ront of the room a blackboard lists New ~ngland 
stocks, so ~e 25% of wh ich are active and used in local a uct ioz, 
on the Floor. Above it the ticker tape from New York is 
projected b~ JanterD. 
"The stocks o:f over 250 different corporations ma.Y be 
66. 
6 
traded on this Exchan~e" by an unusualls large ~ ublic wh ich 
bus:s securiti.es in lots of Jess than 100 shares. Th us the 
Exchange carries out "the primar,y function of a stock ex-
chang e (which) is to furnish a properlj conducted market 
'7 
for the purchase and sale of securities." 
A booklet Jistin,;; member firms as well as cards listing 
s.vmbols of stocks traded and c11rr~nt stock market st a ndings 
of securities are ~ iven to t he pupils. After t h ese have 
been distribute a the trip is completed. 
The . group leaves b,y the front entrance r as s ing up s tate 
Street to the left. At Congr ess Street the.Y turn left i n to 
Post Office Squa re. Then, keeping to the ri ght, they cross 
tba Squ~re . amd turn to the ri gh t into Milk Street. Op~osite 
the South Entrance of the Post Office the massive bulk of 
·The :j1 irst Na tional Bank is found. 
TRI P X 
THE :f iRST NAT I ONA l B/U~Y OF BOSTOI'J 
The newly-minted cotlntr,y had be en struck off the pound 
Sterling but a short time when "there bad been sufficient 
6 
Ibid. , p. 2. 
'7 
Ibid., p. 2. 
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commercial devel opment to just i fy the creation of banks of 
discount and cred it. The first instituti on of this sort 
was t he Bank of North America, estab lished i n Phil ade l ph ia, 
8 
i n 1 781 • bs Hobert l·.'Iorri s •" No t long a f ter that, t h ree 
sears to be exact, nthe Bank of Iviassacbllsetts and the Bank 
of 1 ew York , both founded in 1784 , made equaJ ly enviable 
9 
records • 11 
The Hs.nk of rJassachllsetts v.r a s to grow i n size and im-
portance lln til it b e came , in the collrse of time, The First 
l\.a. tional :Bank of Bo s to n . 
It was only ei gh t years from its i n cept ion that "the 
bank p tlrchased in 1792 the American Cof f ee House on S tate 
Street and re moved its busi n ess to that bllilding •••••• it 
co nt irme o as t he pri n cipa l bank of Hew Englana f or many 
10 
y ears • " Now house d at 67 i.li lk St r eet it still se r ves r~ ew 
En~land but more particularly Boston and vicinity . The 
building is bu.ilt of hllg e fitte d gran ite block s and presents 
a substan tial appearan ce. 
8 
9 
10 
:Jow:.ci e , G . vV . • Mone.v_ and Barl.k i ng . John W i 1 es and Sons , 
Inc., N. Y., 1936 , p . 1 81. 
Ibid., P• 181. 
Garis, R . 1., J?rinci f les of Uoney , Credit, and Bank-
ing , Ma cmillan Co., N. Y., 1934, p . 632. 
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Arrangeme n ts can be made bs eit her telephoning or writ-
lng Mr. .Jemi 11 e of the J?ubl ic Re 1 at ions Depart rnent at 6 7 
Mil k S treet. 
Th e trip itse lf takes fift~-five minutes to complete. 
The s t ud ent s and t heir leader are met in the vestibule 
by the gui de ana conducted down the stairs to the lowe r lobby 
From the lower lobby stilJ another p ai.r of stairs take the 
grottp to the vault level. BeJ1ina a ba rr e d gateway wit h its 
uniformed guard, and i n side the huge vault, are 7500 safe 
depo s it boxes wbicb hold the l i fe s avings, sec u.rities, bonds, 
btdrl ooms and other valuables of the bank's pa t rans . i1 or 
i nstance "it is said that Geo r g e Dashi n~ton's d i a r y of his 
winter at Valles Po r ge is kept in a .Bo s t on va tllt. one woman 
.k:e eps i n her box a t i~ dress more than 300 .Yea rs old that 
was worn b_y one of her ver,y - great - grandmot hers when she carne 
11 
as a 1 i .tt 1 e girl to America on a shir· called Ua,yf l owe r. Jl 
·The size a n d protecti on given b,y the vault is illustrat e 
b.v . ':'the 35-ton doors with the locking bolts to ea ch wei gh i n g 
over o ne ton a11d having a ho l ding p ower of 35 ,00 0 pounds •••• 
] 1 
if irst Na tional Ba.nk of Ha s ton, 'l'he, Glimps es Heh i n d 
the ~J c~;::r1es in '.t he Fir8t liationa1 ..oa.nk of Bo st on and 
OJd-Colo.n,y - 'l' r ~ st Compa1~1 , COJ\Y ri ght 1943- The -:Pirst-
National Bank of He s ton, reYised and re printed J une . 
1 948. p. 57. 
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the time locks which alone can release the maze of safet.v 
devicee ••• the intricate dual combi nat io ns which must be work-
ed before the doors can be opened, each se t of combi nations 
bein~ OJ>erated b~ different men , no li ving person knowing 
both ••• and the depressible platform which magicall.V lowers 
as each door swings open or shllt and t ben ret urns to a pos -
12 
ition on a level with the rest of the floor ." 
On the same floor an d accessible onl .,y through the va.ul t 
are 70 rooms wr~ere clients may ope r1 their safe deposit boxes 
in priva c.,y . Included among these is a room know as the 11 1630 
Room" which is furnished in the style of our earliest colon-
ial era. 
outsi de t h e vanJt Rnd generall.V open to tbe stream of 
p eop le pass i ng in and out are hw displa.ys in mi niatare of 
dramatic i ncidents i n t he War for Jndependence. One "model 
depicts th ci battlegroand on Breed's Hill late in the after-
13 
noon of June 1'7, 1775." • the other "shows Camp Disaster at 
1 2 
Ibid., p. 56. 
13 
~he Battle of Btul.ker Hill-'-~· crucial episode in the 
A.meri_q_a.n Revolution , Charlestown, Ma ss ., Jun~__l1~775 .• 
Portrayed ~n Miniature, The First National Bank of 
Bo ston, TYree), p. 2. 
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Shadagee Falls on the Dead River, on the morning of October 
14 
24, 1775." rr he Ei :~ uri nes "are made of a wax Cvffil ;o s i t i o n 
15 
and carefull9 painted." Both models were const ructed by 
Tho Theodo r e B • .Pitman Sttldic of Ca mbridge. 
At the foot of tbe stairs leadi ng to the vault, and to 
the ri ght, is the "1784 Room" which contains memorabilia of 
the earliest da~ s of the bank. It a lso contains an exhibit 
devoted to the l a te General Georg e s . Patton. 
Up one fli ght the groLlp fi nds the Lower banking f loo:-c, 
One h'lndrcd fift .Y co mme rcial tellers J-i n e the wi n dows e n 
either side of the corr idor. The fir s t wi n dows are devoted 
to Cotlpon Tellers who ac c ept onl.) coLl.lJons clippe d from matllr-
ing bo nds and securities. In t.h e others over two mi11ion 
doll a rs chang es hands in one da,y . 11 0n the s.vera -::s e a teJler 
cashes a bo tlt 150 checks a da.v , tot a lling abotlt ;~ 10,000, and 
receives depusits cont a i n ing a bout a thousan d check s a nd 
14 
15 
Camp .Jisaster, a c,F_E:_cia1 eE_sode in tba .b.meri can ~x.r.ed­
ition a g-a inst <~,uebec, October 24 2 177 5_,__!Jort_!a~ed in 
Miniature, The .B'irst Na,tional Bank of Boston, (free ), 
p . 2. 
Ibi d ., p. 2. 
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16 
$10,000 in cash." 
On the same floor tbe Mail and Messenger Depa:rrtment pic1cs 
up and delivers fifteen thousand pieces of mail a da.v. eqLli-
valent to a cits of 30,000 people. This office handles Inter-
office Inte r departmental mail and mg,kes 8pecial messen.g cl r 
deliveries as well. Most of the bank emplo,yees received their 
first train5.ng in bankin~ as messengers. 
The ~rotlp moves to the elevators and is lifted to the 
fifth floor, to the General Settlement Departme nt. At tha 
Receiving Desk the.v watch as de posi t s from the tellers and 
from the Branph offices are tallied . Row after row of Inter-
national Busj_ness Machines claclr and clatter as they record 
checks which have been sorted according to origin . Thus each 
check is plac~d i n its proper section, those drawn on Bos ton 
banks ~o to the Clearing House Se ction, t hose for Niassachusett ~ 
a nd l~ ew .i£ng Jand to a:oother section, t hose for r~ ew York to 
another, .<ln d, fjnall y , t be l!1 orei gn checks are sent to their 
own sect ion. To complete the process "Recordak mach i nes in 
the Genera] Settlement Department , lUlder the capable hands of 
trai ned o~ erators . take thousands of pictures of checks avers 
16 
l!l irst National Ba.nk of Boston, The , GJimpses Bebind 
the Scenes in the First National Bank of Boston and 
'O'fdcolor:..L.!Fll~tco-.-r.-r.----- ---------
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17 
day.-" 
Also located on this floor is the Bookkeeping Section, · 
t he Jar~est cm der one roof in tbe world. Here Internat i onal 
Busines s l!IacMnes post a .'Sainst t he customer's sta. te:nen t all 1. 
ch eck s drawn on the bank in his name. 
j 1 l na1l,y the group sees the . .; dv-isi ng Section which ack-
nowled ges t h e receipt of dep osits tha t arriv_e b,y rna iJ. 
After leaving the f ifth floor the students t ake the 
elevator to the ninth floor where the Forei gn Division holds 
forth. Exchange of forei2'n curre n cy and clearance of drafts 
on fore1,;sn banks are t aken care of here. At any moment it 
may be called upon to a ceep t :Du.tcb Gttilder, Italian };ira, 
British Pound no t es, ff'rench H' r ancs and a ny number of other 
na tionaJ. currencies supJl l~· ing in its p l a ce American curren cy 
nit ma int a ins deposits in other banks abroad, and draws 
a ga i ns t its own forei ~n b~lance by cable, check, or mon ey 
p aJ7 ment order; it lends mone_y to its lo ca l custome r s and to 
borrowers a broad; i t r:ay s checks drawn by overseas corres-
pond en ts aga i nst t heir acc o unts on our books; a nd it rec-
eives from forei'Sn ct1stomers sectlrities under safe cus t od,y., 
18 
arrangement." 
17 
Ibid., P • 11. 
18 
Ibid., P• 18. 
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On the .fourth floor is found the Old Colonr Trust Com-
paey . wbich ;·,has its offi ce f urnished in Colonial st.yle. Its 
attractive and unique decoratin~ will provide much comment 
for those of the group with a historical interest. This 
section of the bank acts as executor, trus tee, cu.stodia.n, 
agent, g uardian, . or conservator of J. ersonal t;states. Tbese 
functions a re p erformed either under a will or by personal 
direction of the f amils or individual concerned. Th us the 
i:!1 irst Na tional Bank of Bosto n hand 1 es the ac t ual banking 
while its all.>· treats onl_y with estates bela in trll.st. 
T h e t r i r ends w i t h t h e vi s i t t o t .h e T r Lls t company ' s 
of fice. The magnitude of modern bankir"g wit.b its many ram-
ifications have been l a id before the open. inquiring mind 
and e.yes of _y outh. 
'74. 
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American Institute of Banking , Bankin~ ~undamentals, 
American Bankers Assn., N. Y., 1928. ( Ver,y clea r ex-
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THI!! IRoN ·, con~ Arm cFELn c_t~, r~ IHDU-::> TRI~s 
Introduction 
As the never-ending raw materials are stock- piled at 
the dock-side the,y await conversi.on i nt o ba sic materials 
and b~ -products for use i n the multitude of i ndustries wh ich 
ring Boston on the North. South. and We s t. In Everett with -
in a half mile radius there sre three industries which are 
making a major contri but±on in this respect. 
Hone of these are newcomers to the scene. but each ha s 
its root s in the coloni~.1.l begi Lnings of our co tlntr.v . Thi s 
is esya cially true in the case of the iron and chemical 
p l ants. 
The pow·er unle a shed in h~ at and flame from bank afte r 
bank of coke ove ns . the roa r of th~ blast furnac~. the magic 
tank s and stills of the chemica l J;l ant with their portent 
of new and be tter pro ducts fo r a new and better life. ar ~ 
hdld i n store f or the students underta~i ng this tour. 'Vith 
little or no danger pupils can watch as mer1 warrj the might.).' 
titans of natllr € t o t he ir bid di r.g . supp]_y ing the i rtdll.strial 
might of one w·bole section of our co t1ntrs. 
77. 
TRIP XI 
THJ:} BlAST ~ URI\A C~ 
Mankind quickly turned to usi ng smelted hematite to 
forge weapons and tools in tbe earl _y ages of ou.'r written 
his t or.y . Th is is attested to b,y 11 B:iblical recor ds (which) 
show th a t iron was used b~ t he I sraelites as earl~ as 4,000 
B . c. and iron relics found in t he Eg.yp tian p.yr amids (which) 
1 
pro,,e its 11se i n th a t co untr.v a s earl-Y as 3500 B . c .n. 
Th~ durability of iron and its y ounger cousin steel have 
stood tha t es t of time being used g enera l l y and conti n uousl y 
form then tult i 1 now . 
The histor.>: of our ovvn co unt r.v shows t hat "In America 
the Catalan forges and the power furnaces were in operation 
short l.Y after the various s et t 1 eman t s had be en made along 
the Atl antic Coa st. The fjrst efforts were ma de in Virg inia, 
Massachtlset t s exp erience d considerable success in its mar~ 
scattered wo r k s usi ng bog iron wjth lime, i n the f orm of 
2 
stonas or oyster sh ells a s the f lux." 
1 
2 
Meserea u, S . F-- ., Mat erial s of I nd ust r,y , lvicGr aw - Hi 11 
Book Co •• Inc ., N. Y., 1941, P • 350 . 
Bras, N. s . D. , I nd us t rial ~volution , Ha rvard University 
J?res s , Cambridg:e, 1930, P• 122 . -
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These ea.r l,y iron works played a part jn t he 'Nar for In-
dei;endence for iS ing cam,on for the Conti nental Arm.Y to bri ng 
into battle against the British. "The famous chain stretcb~d 
across tba Rudson Riv·er at West Point during the American 
Revolution to block the British boats was for ge d from iron 
made in Sterling forg e (bloomer,y) in 0ran~ e Count~. New 
York." 
In order to visit the Everett p lant of the ~astern Gas 
and B1uel Associates l. t is nece ssar,y to go first to the Home 
Office located at 250 Stuart Street , Boston, Mr. ZimmerrnB.n 
will issue a pass which will gajn the g roul-' admittance to 
the p lant ~;rounds. It is advisable to comr lete th~se arrang-
ement s several da,.y s before t j- e tonr is to be unc1 ertaken. 
The thre e trips included in t his tour, b eginning witb t he 
Blast ~1 urnace, consume approx imatel,y t hre e ho urs. Bastern 
Gas a nd F uel Associates ca n handle fifty or more students at 
one time. The l en g th of time at t h e b l ast f urnace ~ ill be 
three-quarters of a n hoLlr, at tbe 8oking Ovens an hour and 
fi f teen minutes. Ade quate s afe ty precautions are tak en. 
After leaving tbe M. '1' . A . • Har;id 1' r ans it I,ina ( i?orest 
Hills-Everett) at ~verett Station , the group proceeds ba.ck 
3 
Mesereau, .2.12.!_Ci t • , p . 365. 
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toward Boston on Broa dway. On the 1 eft-hand side after 
proceeding three blocks Dexter stree t is fo und . This str~et 
lead s directl y to the gate s of the plant. 
As the group passes through the gate tb e,y are directe d 
to the ri ,g;ht to an iv~: -covered brick building which ho11ses 
the off ice of the Blast )f' urnace Division. Here the ~ uide is 
a ss i gned. 
The first stop is at the hug e piles of ore whe re a " ~ien 
crane known as t he 'ore bri dge' ••• transf ers crude iron ore 
from stock pi les a long the wharf to bias be side the furn-
4 
ace." 
The ore itsel f comes from "nearly the ~hole worl d ••• ", 
Hfrom Norway, Sweden, Spain, ALlst r a li a. , Al gie r s, the Lakes 6 . 
Reg ion, and 1 ew York." B~ s electing a particul ar ora it 
is poss ibl e to calculate the chemica l content of the fin-
5 
i shed iron. Along the top of the bins a "larry car" carr ies 
the s pecified ores to the hoist which WjJl char~e the f ur nace 
4 
5 
6 
'l' he .h:astern Gas and } uel n •. ssociate, "Blast :;1 urnace 
Divisi on .'' voJ ;-r:II, Jan:::Feb.-,-1948, (free), p. 4. 
Ibid., p. 3. 
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Like a huge silo one hundrad-fifts feet high the h l~st 
furuace stands against the sk.Y• Conne cted with it are stoves 
standing eqa11y tall holding 34,000 cubic f6et wh ich heat 
'7 
the ho t air blast (3500 ~ .) necessar~ for furna ce operation. 
Up one side runs the ns.ldp-hoist" whose cars ncarr.v coke, 
8 
ore and limest one to the top of the furnace". At the to_p 
it is dumped in through valves that open and close automat-
icaJ ly so that the bot gases d o not escape. The melted iron 
flows t o the bot to rn of tbe furnace where it is po ured off 
in a nmelt" or ba tch. 
"Five tjmes in each 24-hour period, a boilin3 stream of 
shining iron r a ces down the nr tlnsn from the: :f urrmce a r~ d spi1 1 
9 
i n to ma s si ve ladles "holding 55 tonsn. Slag, a worthless 
b.v-product, is skimmed from the top of tba molten iron as it 
flo ws from the tap bole in t be base of the f tunace. 
The ladles are pulled to the p ig ::-· i rJ.g mill b_y a ~ard 
locomotive. He re a huge crane p icks up the ladle and ti p s 
it so that the molten iron runs into a moyjng n~ndless chain 
'7 
Ibid., p . 5. 
8 
Ibi d ., p . 4. 
9 . 
Ibi2_., P• 3 . 
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of molds tha t turn i t into a useful but p l a in-looking 
10 
soli d . n Th e retnrning emr t,y molds are cooled by water 
and coated wi th lima to preve nt the p i ~s from sticking . It 
is possi bl e either to load a ca r f or shi p me n t or to store 
the pi ; s i n th~ extensive yards. 
This concludes the visit to the Bl ast ~ urhace. To 
rea ch t.he Coking Ovens the grour move s do wn the main road 
o f the plant to a s mall brick buildin~ on t he ri ght-ha nd 
si de a.t the ver.y end of the stn;et • .i.'< ext t o the coal unloa d-
j ng doc k i n the pl ant office the guide for the next 1-ar t of 
the tour is f ound. 
TRIP XII 
A part of the ~as t ern Gas and Fuel Associates' ~verett 
p l ant, t he coke ovens ne ed no detailed i nt roduction. Their 
mis s io n , obvious even to the unitiated, is to sarl l ,y the 
fuel, both gas and solid, whi ch turns the whee ls of i nd ustry 
throughout New England. ncoke is coa l frcled from its 
volatile gas •.• Th e by-product ove ns a re ver y i ntrica te 
structt1res of re f actor.r brick, vcr it b auxiJi a r ,y e qui pme nt for 
10 
Ibid., P • 3 . 
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chang ing coa l and drawing coke , desi gned to r:: roduce more 
coke from coa l a nd to preserv·e the gas a nd tar ar~ d l ater the 
other b~-products. connected with the b~-product ove ns are 
cool ers, washers, s crub bers, el ectric pr~cipitators, stills 
and fr a ctionating towers f o r t he separation f rom t htJ crude 
tar mixt t1re of benzol , creosote, a~moni a , t ul uol, nap tba l ene , 
solvents a.r.d bases f or countless f orms of p lastics and cbem-
11 
i ca l s ••• " • 
The cl a ss sees tbe coal docks first, where i n a ll pro- · 
bability a collier or coal s h i p is unloading its cargo. 
These eight to t wolve thousand t on shi:ps a re nt. load ed in 
ei ~ht or nina hours by seven cranes wh ich pour tte coa l i n to 
hu ge hoppers. The hoppers i n t urn f ill hopp er cars wh ich 
run a long an overhea d r a ilbrid ge p ulled by a n end les s cab l e . 
160 0 tons of coal are dumped eva r ,y bour into t he st or a2e 
area. 
ncoal moves b,y co nve,yor be lt from st orage to the crush-
ing house whe re it is pulverized, the n to the mixirg silos 
(cara cits 1000 t ons ) wh ere different grades a r e blend ed and 
11 
Wa t s on, R . H., Voca ti_onal_apd Professional Monographs, 
"Iron and Steel I.ndustr.Y ", BeJ ]man Publishi ng co., 
Bo s ton • 1 94 1 , p • 7 • 
83. 
12 
finall.Y to the oveu bins for ch a r g ing ." T h t; c oa 1 by t h i s 
time bas been reduced to a pow·der fine enough to :pa s s 
through a 1/8 inch screen. 
Th~re are four batteries of 500 ovens each which may be 
likened to a g igantic toast j ng machine . The pulverized 
coal is moved to t .he top of the ovens by convey or belt from 
th~ silos. There it is loa ded into a "larrs ca r" which 
travels along the broad top of the ovens filling the empty 
ovens. 
It takes ei ght~en hours for one oven to "cook" the 
gases f rom the coal. The heat necessa ry is sup~lied by 
Producer Gas mixed with the gas g enera ted ·._~ ,y the cook i n ,5 coal~ 
v.Jhen the oven is read:r· . to be emr tied a locomotive vi ith 
e. ra.m :·1oves into place on one side vvbile a dump car is 
pushed into place on the op poside side. After the doors are 
remove d the pusher t n.mbl e s the white hot cok~ i n to t ht! wa it-
i ng car whi ch ca r ries it to tbe que n cber shed where a s p ray 
of water cooJs it. Then it is taken to the "scradning 
station where it is screened accordi ng to size and loaded 
12 
The gastern Gas and .B' uel Associate, "T.he Ev·erett 
Plru1t", vol. I, Jul y -Aug., 1946, (free), p . 4. 
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1 3 
into f oundr,y , e :;s.g , stoYe, nut and p ea cars." 
In the by- products area th(;l p up ils see gian t gas }j ne s 
ca r rs ing the volatiles, bo t h liquid and gaseous, consisting 
of ammonia, wat er, and tar. The heavier elements bei ng on 
the bot t om of the pipe are separat ed b~ baff le s which l ead 
into de cant ers or vats. 
The gas enters co oh :rs · and flows throug h st a cke d l umber 
to eliminate 1 mp urities. It then ;;;o(;Js to exha usters and 
electrical precip itators to e liminate the re ma i ning t a r. 
The gaseous a mmonia ent ers satura tors and kettles wh are 
sul f ur ic a cid removes brnmoniLlm Snlphate. At stilJ another 
po i n t the liquid ammonium thiac,ya nate is ~xtracted. li' inall.Y 
the li ght oils benzol, toluol, ana na.ptbalene a re remo ved. 
At tb~ e nd of a lo ng jo urne~ tbe cooking and iJJumi n -
ati ng gas is sol d t o ·t h e .B ost on Consolidated Gas compa:rl,Y 
who eliminate the hydrogen s ul f ide a nd di s tri ta te it to 
thousan ds of h o mes and fact ori 0s . 
Thi s co n cludes the visit t o t he ~a s tern Gas a n d f uel 
Associat es' ~verett p l ant. 
The students le av·e b,y· the ma i n entrance 8.n d f roceed up 
Dexter Stre e t turning ri ght on Broad wa_y' . The f irst stre e t 
1.3 
Ibi~., p . 5. 
on the left is Chemica l Lane w.b ere th~;; Merr i ma c Divi s ion of 
Monsan to Chemica l Comparl.}' is found • 
TRI .P XI II 
TH.S I1ER:UMA.C D1YI '3 ION 
Qj, 
MONSANT O CHBMICl\ L COM.PA NY 
"Three hundred y ears ago i n the a utumn of 16 35 to be 
exact- there was se t up in Bos ton a c ur ious che mica l es t a b-
li.shment wh ich ma,y most ri ghtftlll.Y cl ai m to have be t; n the 
first ch emica l p ls.nt in Ame rica . • •• it was hardl y a che m-
i cal p lant a t a J ]; but rather a strang e co mbi nation of 
drugg ist's ship , me talltlrg ist's work-room, chemist's ] ab -
ora.to r .)7, and alchemist's den . • •• :from it rad iate d a series 
· o f pri mitive i ndtlst ri a l e nt~rprises desi gned t o p rov i de t be 
co l oni s ts with ch emicals , mtidicines, and gu1J.powdcr and t o 
exploit · t he mi n~ral resources o f i~ ew ..::;ng l and. 
o ur f i rs t che mi cal plan t wa s establishe d b,y a man of 
rea l chemical i ntel ligence. Its r e mar kable mixtura of 
pha.r ma c.Y. metal J urg.y. aJ che my , and c hernistr.v was a. mirror of 
the diversi f i.ed scient i .fi c c urious i t_y of the day . i n wh ich 
is cl earl _y• reflected the many -si ded i r1terests of John vVin-
86. 
]4 
throp, Jr." 
11 Located at ...:Jver·ett, Mas sachusetts, on the banks o-f the 
!v!.);stic Riv·er which i s navi e:able bs ocean-going ves s els is 
the p lant of a Monsanto subsidiary, the Merrimac Ch emical 
15 
Comr·an,y, the oldest chemical compan_y in l~ ew t::ng land • 11 It 
has acheived distinction as 11 5 lar~ e s ufpl ier of chemicals 
to t b e textiJEJ, leather, paper, a11 d other diverse i rH]us tries 
16 
of New BnfSland" as well as being nan important factor in 
1'7 
the field of laguers, solvents, and s pe cialty coat i ng s. 11 
It has ampl,y fulfilled the expect a tions of its forefather 
and has earn ed the herit age be queathed by him. 
To arrange a triJl to the !vlerrimac Division write to 
Mr. Donald B . Mccarnmond , P t:Lblic RelRtions J epartment, IJion-
sar1to Chemical Comr·anu, Chemica l 1a.ne , i!.:verett, Hass., or 
call EVerett 7-5010. Th e group vd11 be split into sma11er 
groups of ten members e a ch. 'l'he trip takes about one hour 
to co mp J r:: t e • 
14 
15 
16 
1'7 
Ha,ynes, W., and Gordy , .8 . 1 ., .t::ditors, Chemical 
Industr,y' s c ,) n tribution to the Nat ion: 1635-1935, 
A Supplement to Chemical Industries, l'>~a.Y, 1935 , 
:N . Y., p . 5. 
Ibid., P• 23. 
Ibid., p. 23 . 
Ibid., p. 23. 
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The groap meets t h eir g uide, a s ua llS one o f the rtisearcb 
staf f , a t t he iv·,y-covered Aomini s tra tion .d aildi iLg . Ee 
secares th~ neces sar~ pas s es which al low the groap to e n t~r 
t b e gat e s of t he VJO r k are a • 
Th e first section visited is the alaminam sulfate plant 
wh ich l)repE.res a chemic a l ne ces sar_y, amo ng other things, to 
water puri f ication and pape r maki ng . Oatside the bailding 
stand hage pi les of orange -colored ba.uxite ore f rom :Jritish 
Guiana . This ''bauxite ore, cont sj n ing approxima tel_y 60;J;, 
aluminum oxide is ~round, first in a prelimi nar,y crasher 
18 
than in a p alvarizer" inside the building. 
The powdered ore is hoisted b,y co nve_yors to the huge 
cookin~ vats where it is cooked with salfuric a cid. i rom 
the cooking va ts it is pi f ed to t h e settlin~ tanks wh ere 
the solids are a1 lowed to gat h er at the bottom for two da:ys . 
19 
CPb en 11 the clear li quo r is s i ph oned t o t he evapora.to r s 11 • 
Here it is boiled down unt il it th ickens and be come s visctlous 
~, ina] l.Y it is rtln on pans to coo l and harden much after the 
18 
19 
Plant ~ollrs, l nformation for ~uides, min3 o~raphaa 
brochare, Merrimac Division, Ivionsanto Chemical Co., 
.illYerett, March, 1949. (AvailabJe onl.Y upon a.pplicatio 
to the Public Rel a tions Dtipt.) 
Ibid., P• 1. 
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fashion of a large batch of fudge. After six hours it is 
b k ·t h · k s a11d shove led i n to a beJt wb icb car r ie r o en llp w1 . :p::tc axe " 
th e now .gr a,y ish solid to the gri nders which break it llp 
into powder . The al t1m is then weighe d and packaged i n one -
ht1ndred pot1nd bag8 for sale or shipment. 
Next t h e gnide leads th e att1dents to the a lcohol p l ant 
where J:'uerto Rican and Ct1ban molass es is converted to 190 
proof a lcohol for i ndt1st rial t1s e. 
The mo l a sses is I' LU!lped from the storai?.; e tanks t o the 
wei ,;o;hin;s r oom where it is aprortioned. &1 rom the we i gh i n? 
t ant:s it is r11n i uto the mo l ass es mi xe r whe re water and a 
s ma l 1 amount of sulfuric aci cJ (to ki. 11 wi 1 d .v east and bac-
teria) are added. Yeast is gr own in cultt1re to be p l a ced in 
the ferme nti ng tanks as the .t;~.cid-wa.ter - molas s~::s mixture flows 
i n . "Sacb fermenter tank has a capacit s of about 60,000 
20 
gall ons ." 
21 
hours ." 
"Fermentat ion .i s cornr~ lete in from 24 to 72 
The res ultan t 1 i quor is ca l } ed 11 beer 11 • 
"Each disti l ling llllit consists of (a.) be er column, bends 
20 
Ibid., P • 2. 
21 
Jbid ., P • 2. 
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column, a nd rectify i ng column, 
chan~ers a n d i nstruments. The 
is to strip the alcohol out of 
p lus co po ensers, heat ex-
f unctioh of the beer column 
t he "be l r 11 • Th e he a ds column 
removes beads in imp urities f r om the alcohol. These are 
t he irn:f.:llrities which are rnore volatile than alcohol and 
distill off first during batch di st ill ution. Henccl the 
n s r.1e (sic). Tr1e recif_y ing (sic) columb strengthens th e 
partl ~ purified alcohol to 190 proof a l a removes the fusel 
oil. Fuse] oil is made up of the SQbs~ ances in the beer 
which a re more volatile than water but less volatne tban 
22 
alcol1ol. 11 
Af ter viewi ng th e distiller~ the cl a ss is con ducted to 
the scene of sulfuric acid manufact tJ.re. Beg1 IJ.nin;s with t he 
:<;learning .Yellow }Jiles of Texas sulfur lbe cl a ss sees the 
sulfur furnace wh ere sulfur dioxjde gas is creat e d bs burn-
in~ sulfur. Th is gas i s co6ied and passed over a catalyst , 
in thL3 case vanadiLlm p entoxide, wh ich b~r some stranee prop-
i nt o trioxi de ert .Y i s abJe to ch anR e the s ulf ur diox["de 
without baing changed it s elf. 
11 The sulfur ic acid is then absorb d in a packed tower 
over which 98 '{s su.1fnric acid is pumpe d concurrent1 .Y . Since 
22 
Ibid., p. 2. 
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the absorb tion of the sulfur trioxide will streugthen the 
981~ acid, water is added to mainta in a cons tant strength . 
The addition of t he water a r.i.d the sulf w_r trioxide co nstitllte 
l 23 the p rod uct ion of the unit as 98% acid " 
. I 
The 98% acid drawn off a s excess is then diluted to make 
the commercial gr a de acid which is 93- rb. 
Ii.:Ian,y indus tries need sulfuric acid to carr.y on the ir 
production. Extensive ase is fo and in ls te e l mill s , enamel-
i ng wo r ks, oil refi neries, p i ~ment wort s, bs - prod uct gas 
plants, fertilizer plants, and tanneries to na~a but a few. 
At the conclus ion of the tour students are g iven souv-
enir pamphlets po1.nt ing Ollt the Merrimac Division's man.V' 
interet ing pro cesses a nd the p rodllcts produced. 
23 
Ibid., f• 5 . 
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POWET~ I NDU CJ 'I1!1Y 
Introduction 
Power means energ.v to tn.rn the wheels of indu.str.v. 
vVi thout it there wo llld be almost complete ces.sation of ac t -
ivit:; as we know it. Tbere is no substitllta for the switch 
that is closed or the valve that is ope ned llnless it be 
found in the still undomesticated atom . It is trlll.Y s a id 
"Of tbtl two great medj a of power, s team and electricit.Y, 
1 
(that) one is imponderable and both are i nvisible.n 
Men saw the potential in steam early in the stream of 
his tor,y . 11 The first recorded use of s t ea.m fo :c mot i v·e power 
was made b~ Bero, of Alexander (sic), . in his elements.r.v 
turbi ne, built in 150 B. c., (but) perhaps the credit for 
the first succes sf ul steam engine should be g iven to ~award 
Somerset, second MarqLl.is of Worce s ter, wbo in 166 3 described 
2 
in I ·C>ndon a reci:procatin~ piston operating like a r ump ." 
S team power gathered momentum f rom that time and turned the 
tide of pro~re s s. 
1 
2 
Hodgins, .cJ ., and Magoun, ,j1 • A., Behemoth, Doubl eda.Y, 
Doran and Co., Garden Cit:; , ~ . Y., 1932, p . 337. 
Caldwell, E. , "The Power 
of Arne ri can lnd ust r,y , J. 
Ho.J 1 , Inc. , N. Y. , J 932, 
Industry", in Th e Develoument _.._ __
G. Glover, ~d., ~re nt ic e ­
p. 671. 
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El ectri ci t.Y wE>.e much more elusive. It remained 13.. 
m.r' steriotls and comJ;arativ·eJ_y t1nused phenomenon until "In 
1831 Faraday demonstrated the fjrst dynamo by ma ans of 
3 
wh ich electricit,y could bs ,;; encrat ed b.r mechaHi cal ]-ower." 
Bejo.nd tha t :poi n t its ??; rowth was s i r1 ~ ularl_y rap id, part -
icul a rl y in the f i6ld of communica tions . Yet on l ~ 70 y ea rs 
later i wl ustr,y was a ccl a. irni n.:,; it us a LeW a11d dynamic force 
t o i n creas e production f or an already cl amor ing consumer. 
11 Dmvn one path ba ,.te waH:ed S aver~~ , lH:JiiVcomen , Wa tt, au:l 
Parsons - dmm the ot.her Volta . Oers t ed, Ampe r e . and iaraday . 
Wben , at t~a close of the l ast cen t ury , these two paths 
co nver.;;ed and these m~n joined tbe for ces of steam ar..d 
electricit,y, pr·ogress co ml:> letad a Cj' C1~ in our rnodorr1 e,y l:!s . n 
Our modern way of lif e ca nnot hope to f unction wit ho ut 
the euerg_y concea l ad i n the coprer H :raads which w..; b our 
nation. The closing o.f a switch briug s Ji ,;r,b t, or thci h.tm 
4 
of an electric motor . If it f a jls hosp it a ls and i ns titutions 
are stTicken, i.i lld life ma.r ha ng hi tbe bc-..t l -9.nces of f a te . 1'b .;; 
br eaKjng of t his thread cap ha lt the strddt r a jJ way s o f a 
3 
1_bi d •• f • 5?6. 
4 
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;. 
cit .Y , p l un~ e it s J tre~t s and homes i r1 to aa r k.a.es '3 , st OJ) vvo:ck 
i n i ts factor i es and ah op9 , cut off i t s communi cation wi tt 
the r e '3 t of t.h ~ ;;ror1 d , and ·fa iJ to .::Jupp1.)' t be .h eat an:':! 
comforts of ho me t o it s inhab it a nt s . 
St eam- fos te red electric i t y me a n 3 a l l th i s to a l l of us 
i n h ev; iJn ~~l and • J?up il s , i f t h d~.,· a .:c e not a l r e.:id.Y awa re of it , 
will be i mJ;res 3-: d wit h t he j_m:p ort ance of t h i s i mp elli n ;s 
for e ~ in the ir Jivti s . 
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T:·U .P XIV 
3 TAT J \A~ O!.i' TH~ Clil.ffiRIJGE ~1.::.:C'rRIC LI'}FT COl:ll-A NY 
Power for the man.r indu s tries of Cambrid ge is sur-1.lied 
bs "The C>3. mbrid g e ~lectric lL; ht ComJ.an_y (which ) wa s i ncorp -
orated i n 1886-onls four years a fter Thomas ~dison started 
5 
the first ele ctric p lant i n l~ ew York Cit,y .n "It serves 
the entire Cit_y of Cambrid ~e :s ith more th an 36 , 000 electric 
6 
customers in its 6.6-s qua re-mile serv icE: area." 
The Kendall Square S t ation , built in 1849 and to be 
coarplete in 1951, altboU 'sh alrea d,y i n operat}on nis one of 
tbe most efficient of its s ize in the co untry . Jt r equires 
onl.Y 8 /lOtb o f a potlnd of coa l to tur n ou.t a k i1owatt hour 
of electricit,y. In 1 948 the avera~ e use of coal pe r ki lo-
watt hour generated in the United States was 1.3 po unds . 
Twent,y-five ~ears ago this usa was over t wo l OUnds f6 r 
'7 
kilowatt hour.n 
5 
6 
7 
More Kilowatts l:!,or Cambr idge, I ·ublish cd lly the 
Cambrid g e ~lectric Li gh t Compai~ , Cambrid ~~. July , 
1 94 9 , ( fra e ) , p . 8. 
Ibid., P • 8. 
Ibid . , p . 3 . 
'. 
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One of th.a most modern in t he Boston area , trJ.is J.l >.lr!t 
was chosen for its ac ces s ibility to the ma jor cit y thus 
fa.cilitatins t he hand lj_n·s of gro ups in trans it. 
The : roup lead er ma kes arran~ements through the Public 
Rel a tions Office located a t 148 Blacks t one st re et i n Carn-
bri d P: e a t 1 eas t one IF'eek in advB.n ce . The ~rour; ] i mit is 
set at CJ. maximam of t w·enty . Al thou·~h no set tour is in 
effect the t r i p closely follows that laid out for t he plant 
o~ e ning in Ju]~ of 1949 . The visit takes abo ut on~ hour 
to complete. 
The plan t i s loca ted on First Stree t i n Cambrid ~ a . I t 
maJ be reached from Boston b_y ridin-2: thti As hmont - Harvard 
Rapid Transit Line northbound and disembarki ng at Ken da ll 
stat io n . After asccudiw~ to s tr-;;et lev·el th~ :;roup cros s es 
Main Street to the left - haiJ.d s i da 1nalking so t ba t Boston 
ma_y be s tiE: n i n t h ~ d i s t au c c a c r o s s t h c river • T b e f i r s t 
stra~t on tb~ left is Pirst StTet;;t wh tch J~ ara1Jt:J1s the 
Cha rle s Riv~r. The group turns to t he left . cros 9as t he 
brid ge over Broad Canal and fj nds itself in front o f tba 
Eenda ll Power St a tion . 
The gui d ~ brin~s t be f:Lttc:ntion of t .b e ~rouJ:.: f i rst to 
the loca tiort of the buiJdin~ and then to Lis s ize. Its 
accassibilit ~ for cheap ua te r t rans~ort ati on of f uel . eit b6r 
98 . 
oi] or coal i s immedi?..1. teJ.Y cl.IJ'f..i.TeLt . The ~ ront of th e oui]d 
ing covers 2]8 feet and is ab ou.t 10 stories bi .~b. ~xe c uted 
in a modern desi gn it is of bri ck. a1ld ster.-;1 constru.ctior1 . 
Inside the b uildin~ the ~rou.f moves to t h e ri ~ht a loug 
thd '?roand floor in a count er-clocKi';' ise diro:;;cUon to the 
water p urifica tion unit . The city water has a high mi neral 
conte n t '.·.1hich , if used, ·JO aJ c't coat and c1o;,z: t .H i st eam l i n es . 
It i s rwces sarJ: then to J:ass t b is 1IJa te r t .hroa ?: h t b ree fiJ ters 
and t ·f;o Jar :t,:~ sedimentation t anks ;: b ile kel;l p ing it ur~ d t;r 
chemical a ction to r;recipltate t li e unw<:mted mater ial s . :From 
there the 'soft ened' water is r umr ed to the boilers where 
it is inject ed as needed . 
S t i J 1 rna vi np: t o t r. e r i "~ .b t t h e c 1 a s s next s e c s t h d b u ;;co e 
switchboa rd8 of the };oa d Distrib G. tion Ce n te r . At t l: is J-Oi n t 
J a.r ~ a vvat er-jack eted transformcl'S s te :r:,- dmvn tbc curr6Ilt for 
commmar use ana enab Je predetermined a mou.nts of eJectrici.t,y 
to be sent out to the su.b-st a tio ns. 
Thd ~ roup s tep s ou.tsid(;; the rear door to look d. t t be 
fae] be~ng sterad . "A ] ,250 , 000-ga j Jon tank stores a g cl L -
eroas su~J;.; 1,y of 'fueJ oil, and there is a cuaJ storage ar;;;a 
i3 
whicb can accomodate up to 20,000 ton s of coal." 'Ibe cl ass 
8 
Ibid., P • 2. 
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also s~e s t he coa l crusher holls e and the enclosed conv eyor 
t ha t carr ie s it to the st orage bins hi ~h a bo ve th& bo ildrs . 
The 's roap rema i n s olltsi cle t bcl b uilding to view frum 
the end . of the s tr llcttlre fac ing Broad Canal the Scre en Hous e 
over the inlet which sllpplies thti wate r f or the cond enser. 
Once agajn i ns id e t he students a re led ~as t thcl p ulver-
izin~ mills whe re huge h ammers crus h the coa l to powdd r. It 
is a.lso J.,oss ible to view th.;; ,y·awniE ·<: a sh-rdts LU"ld erne ath 
the boilers . 
The group passes b.Y the p nmr,s wh ich bri ng the wate r llp 
into the steam condenser from the canal below . The,y i nspe ct 
th e condenser itself then p roc eed t o t h e second floo~. 
At t he hea d of t he st a irs the Tllrbine Boa rd a.hd the 
Bo1ler Control Boa rd oc c up.;.' the a t t en. tion of t he ~roup . 'Ihe 
Boil~r Cont r ol Board regul ates t ha t wo hug e boil~rs , se ven 
9 
stories hi gh" wh i ch sllppl.r the "ste:s.m to dr ive the t Ll. r -
10 
bi nes" . 
Pas s ing bet we-;;n tbc two bo il e rs the g rour; proce e ds to 
the ~1an .l::l a~. Here the draft n ecessa r,y to c on same tbl;l fue l 
9 
Ib1d • , p . 2 . 
10 
Ibid ., p .2. 
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a t it s very hottest is prod uced. The a jr is f re - be ated in 
Air Heaters t hen forced throug h the Piring Chamb ci r by one 
set of fans . Ano ther s et p ull s tha ga s s es i nt o the stack . 
nElectro-st a tic precip ita tors r~move fl y - as h and ca rb on 
1 1 
particles from the smoke before it goas up the chimne,y . 11 
J'rom the Fan .Day the p tlpils arci t a ken i nto the Chamica l -
Labrator,y whe re stan dard tests a r e ~ i ven to co a l a nd water 
sample s . 
A few st eps furt her bri ng t.be Q: roup to the st a irs lea d -
i ng to the f ourth f loor. [\_fter mount1 np; the iron - treaded 
,g:a. :n~ways the s tuch:nts a re verrnitted to look through the 
p eep -hole i nto the combLlst i on chamber where wh it~ - bot gases 
roa r aga inst t h e boiler ~ l ates at a te mpe r a ta r e of abou t 
1 200 deg raes ;;'ab renbeit to c1·eate a SllJH~rh eatad steam . "The 
boile rs burn either coal or fue l oil - they can be switched 
12 
f rom one to tbe ot he r i n a matte r of mi11utes." 
Mov i ng down to th~:; ~J ec ond f loor once again the :5roup 
looks in on th~ Turbine Room. At t h is point steam and 
electricit~ j o in forces. Pushed through a t 1 300 pounds p~ r 
s quar e i n ch, and at a temp~ra t ur e of 900 de grad e Jah r~ nh eit 
11 
Ibid., 1)• 7 . 
12· 
Ibi.9_. , p . 2 . 
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the steam roars through the turbine blades turning it so 
fast that the hi ~b pitched whine of tbe generator is heard 
a l most evl;!r.ywb cre in tb~ b ui1d ing . The class wat ch;;;s the 
neadlas on the board r ise a nd fall a s t he currant newl y 
crea te d courses t h rou~h them. 
The used steam is caught a ud piped to consume rs as a 
hea ting el ement. Thus little or no energy is wast ed . fb js 
termina tes the tour . 'i'be group descljnds to ,:sround 1evc;] 
with a new concep tion of r ower . jts :neanin~ to i ndn.stry and 
to our way of life. 
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